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offensive .movement. No news o f this 
eceived from th^The English and French Rep ort They Have Driven Ger batt! ^  ^t  ■ j German side.’’

'* mans Further back, while Berlin is Silent about 
Triple Battle of 3,000*000 Men in France.

BATTLE HAS WEARIED GERMANS
English Parliament Votes (o  Place Army o f 1,400,000 In the Field front 

Great Britain Alone, not counting Territorials and Those o f Domin

ions and India— Germany Rushing Reinforcements to the Battle Line 

Before Paris in (lope of Turning The Tide.

London, Sept. 10,— 11:00 P. M.— The 
crucial battle of the war in France 
has not reached any decisive result.

Field Marshal Sir John French, the 
commander o f the British forces, re-1 
ported today that the Germans had 
been driven back all along the line; 
that the British had crossed the river 
Marne; that the Germans had suffer
ed severely, and that their men were 
supposed to be in an extremely ex
hausted condition.

Notwithstanding th:.s report, mili
tary experts do not rush to sweeping 
conclusions. Military writers in the 
London papers repeat that from the, 
conservative terms of the French of
ficial statement yesterday it is too 
early to anticipate the result o f a 
battle extending over a front o f  near
ly a hundred miles. Three million 
melt is the number estimated to be 
engaged actively and as reserves, and 
three great battles at least are in 
progress.

' THREE GREAT BATTLES.
Probably the fiercest struggle is 

against the French center, between

enterprise.
Another mine disaster, the victim 

o f which was the tramp steamer Otto- 
wa, has been added to the list ar.d the 
advisability of closing the North Sea 
to merchant shipping is being discuss

ed.
Both England and Germany would 

suffer through strangulation o f their 
trade, England losing food supplies 
from Scandinavian countries* while 
Holland promised to be Germany’s 
principal avenue o f commerce with 

the outer world.
— o—

CROWN PRINCE IN  COMMAND.
London, Sept. IX.—12:40 A . M.— Ac

cording to a Petrograd dispatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Company, it 
is believed there that the German 
Crown Prince has been appointed eom- 
mander-in-chicf o f  the forces against 
Russia.

BELGIANS DRIVING GERMANS.
London, Sept. 10.— 10:07 P. M.— 

An Ostend dispatch to the Exchange 

Telegraph,.Company says:
“ According to  jnrormation from a

health o f our troops remain excellent.
There is no confirmation o f new;: 

published in  the German newspapers 
of the fall of Maubeuge.

TREMENDOUS GERMAN LOSSKS.
| Paris, Sept. 10.— 11:55 P. M.— Ac
cording to a Munich report received 
here the Berlin garrison alone has 
lost 42,000 men killed or wounded in 
the war thus far.

ANOTHER PRINCE INJURED.
London, Sept. 10.-11:30 P. M.— 

Prince Joachim Albrecht o f  Prussia, 
was wounded yesterday by a strap- 
net bullet, according to an official Ber
lin dispatch, whieh has been forward
ed by the Amsterdam correspondent 
ot the tteuten Telegram Co. 0

The huilet penetrated the thigh 
but is believed not to have injured the 

bone.

Rheams and Verdun, wnile the British* t. , .  A, _> » •. reliable source, the Belgian army at
army is contesting the second hard- . , » , . *Antwerp has assumed a triumpnant
fought engagement against the Ger- . . . _ _offensive movement, driving the Ger
man right. The Germans are behev- , .mans right back to the environs cf
oti to be still attacking the French fF.cuvam.
right from Verdun to Nancy.

Leaser fighting is in progress m A l- :
- . .. n  BELGRADE AGAIN BOMBARDED,

sace, from which province the Ger
mans Appear to have drawn away part Paris, Sept. 10. B:25 P. M, The 
of their army and the French are  ̂borbardment o f Belgrade has been re
taking advantge o f this opening. j rawed with increased fury, according 

The great battle man continue for t0 a Nish dispatch to the Exchange 

days, when it is remembered that I Telegraph Company, 
smaller'‘ operations in Manchuria in? damage has been done, 

which hundreds of thousands only I

FLOOD DELAYS JAPANESE. 
Pekin, Sept. 10.— Floods have delay

ed the Japanese advance on Tsing Tan. 
The waters cover the country sur 
rounding the town, have claimed many 
lives, and are spreading inland. It is 
said that probably it will be months [ 
before the Japanese can begin their 
investment o f the stronghold, which 
now can be reached only by boat.

Loss of life and great destruction 
c f property are attending floods 
spreading over the Shan Tung pen
insula. A correspondent at Weih Sieu 
telegraphs as follows:

“ The Weih Sien river, ordinarily a

! ■ BRITISH WIN IX  AFRICA.
j London, Sept. 10.-8:45 P. M.— Brit- 
j ish troops have met and defeated a 
i German force of four hundred which 
j entered Nyassaland, British Central 
Africa, according to an announcement 
by the otficial press bureau Avhica 
adds:
• 'The Germans lost seven officers kill

ed and two wounded, two tteld and two 
machine guns. The loss among the 
rank and file has not been ascertained, 
but was heavy.

The British loss among the white-? 
was four killed and several wounded, 
loss among the rank and file not as
certained.

On September 8, a British, force 
advanced against the Germans, who, 
however, evaded the mand attacked 
the British station at Karonga (on the 
Northwest shore of Lake Nyassa, *it 
the terminus o f the Stevenson road) 
which ivsk . rfefondpd by one officer, 

fifty African rifles, the police and *S 
civilians.

A fter ihree hours resistance a eol- 
lum arrived from the British force 
and drove the enemy off. Later the 
main Bntish force came up and after 
a day’s fighting, in whieh the Ger-

ister from communicating ; with his 
government. Why should the Am ori-; 
can government permit the German 
Ambassador at Washington to have 
free .communication with his govern
ment at Berlin‘2

Could not the United States ioin 
with other neutral nations in demand
ing a cessation o f the atrocities and 
barbarities now being committed by 
Germany?-

SEIZURE OF SHIPS BRING PRO
TESTS.

Washington, Sept. 9.— Protests che 
seizure by Great Britain o f the two 
b*ittleship3 being built in England for 
Turkey at the outbreak o f the war, 
adopted at a meeting of Ottoman, In
dian and Persian Mussulmans and 
Hindus in New York have been sent 
to Congressmen here and members 
of the Cabinet.

“ Great Britain may have had the | failed in their attempts to break 
right, strictly speaking, to take over t across the rivers and through the hills 
tho.-;e ships,”  says the protest, “ but! o f Argonne between V itry le Francois 
since she was not at war with Turkey, on the right wing o f the aiiies. 
nay, was on friendly terms with her, ; A ll this favorable news has cheered 
she legally and morally was bound'the allies, but military critic* warn 
to pay f-.r them on the spot. She the people that the battle has not been 
hr.s no*, settled the account yet. Thus j won, and that, here probably will be 
she has committed an act of spoila- a week or moia fighting: before -i de- 
tion pure and simple, at the exper.se j cisior. is reached.

ed they will strike and strike again.
The Germans are bringing their re

inforcements down from Chalons on 
the roads leading to Kere-Champen- 
oise, Sommesous and Sompius, in the 
face of the French" artillery posted on 
the heights, which give the French 
a great advantage. -

General Pau, who commands the 
center of the French army in this, 
district, is reported to be advancing 
north o f Sezanne towards the pla
teaux commanding the center o f the 
whole battlefield. On his left the Brit
ish force has driven the Germans 
across the Grand Morin and Petit Mor
in 2-ivers, towards the Marin itself, 
while on the extreme left a French 
sixth army, advancing from Paris 
along the Ourcq river, ha*> had further 
successes and is threatening Genet al 
Kiuck’s communications.

In the east the Germans so far have

o f Turkey. This is as great a breach 
o f international law as the violation 

mans fought with great determination 1 Belgian neutrality by Germany, 
and had to be dislodged by repeated j th*eat Britain seems to have made a 
bayonet charges, the British drove the ,law unto herself to injure and huinil- 
cnemy toward the Songwe river. The j iate> whenever opportunity arises, ihe 
British were too exhausted to con-ioni>* Mussulman state which has is- 
tinue the pursuit. mained independent and in whose sov-

__o__ , ' ereign is vested the dignity o f Caliph
— This more particulaurly from the 
time it freed itself from despotism 
and entered upon the path of prog

ress/'
“ What is the meaning o f this atti

tude?”  the protest inquires, “ Surely, 
it can only be that Great Britain is? 
secretly striving to destroy at any

GERMAN BARK CAPTURED. 
Plymouth, Sept. 30.— Via London,

9:50 P. 31.—The German bark Urania, 
bound rofm Toeopilla, Chile, for Ham
burg with a cr.rgo of nitrate valued 
at i?l?5fOU0 has been captured by a 
British warship.

----------- O-----------

Considerable

The Servian batteries are replying

a i ~ rAi.tniff.iif I to the Austrian fire, were concerned lasten a iortmgnt.

small stream flowing lf> feet below 
the level of the town is now aflood.i BELGIAN APPE A L IS MADE PUB- c0-st’ that o f her good fame included,
causing enormous damage. It poured  ̂ L1C. ' Ottoman Empire the bulwark of
through the city gates reaching its New York, Sept. I V - ‘The Imiepsn- Islam. Therefor, we Ottoman, Indian
crest Tuesday night. On that night dent*’ makes public today the text o f ian^ Persian Mussulman and Hindus
the American and British teachers at the message in behalf o f Belgium sent
the Weih Sieu Missionary College President Wilson by Major Louis L.
were aroused by the crash of falling Seaman, together with «  message
walls and heart-rending cries of des- from E. Braun, the burgomaster of
pairing Chinese. Leaving their homes, Ghent, as follows:
the teachers plunged into the waters —o—  
iiud rescued many from drowning. Tin*

(American physicians, in canoes, >es-

GEHMANS BECOMING EXHAUST- j 
ED.

The German western armies have,i
been fighting almost continuously fo r ! 
25 days and until the last phase of, 
‘ he campaign, on the offensive. Field 
Marshal French's view that they are 
becoming exhausted finds ready cred
ence among military experts here.

A  German official wireless dispatch 
today says that no report has been 
made public in Berlin o f events in 
France for the‘last three days.

GERMAN REINFORCEMENTS 
COMING.

From Holland comes the news that 
60,000 German reinforcements are 
marching south. These troops may 
have an effect on the tide of battle, 
but there is reason to believe the al
lied armies also are receiving a coun
ter balance accession o f  strength.

GERM AN N A V Y  ACTIVE.

That the German navy has not been 

without enterprise is revealed in the 
admiralty announcement today that 
the British cruiser Path Finder was 
destroyed by a German submarine, not 
by a mine as was first supposed. The 
German craftfr which ventured so- tfar 

•■from its base, is given credit for its

Ollcct* o f the Burgomaster,
, . . .  City of Ghent, Sept. :5, ISH4.
|cued a number of women patients at Monrieur:

I the hospitals. j  have read with emotion and at
1 MTh* authorities closed the city lhe KHMe tUne with greal satisfaction 

jgatos in an attempt to stay the v\at- generous and powerful appeal that
ers and forty market men caught out
side the walls were swept to their 
death. Many persons were drowned 
and the homeless and destitute num
ber thousands in Weih Sien alone.”

GERMANS RESCUED PICTURES.
London, Sept. 10.-10:50 P. M.—Of-

ALLSES RUSHING AHEAD.

Paris, Sept. 10.-11:22 P. Jf.— The 
following official communication was 
issued tonight:

On the left wing the British and 
French troops have crossed the Marne 
between La Ferte-Sous-Jouarre, Char- 
ly and Chateau Thierry, pursuing the 
enemy, who is in retreat. During 
the course o f this advance the Brit
ish forces took a number o f prisoners 
and captured Mitrailleuses.

During the four days battle, the 
allied armies have in that section of 
the theatre o f operations gained more 
thar. sixty kilometres.

Between Chateau, Thierry and Vit- 
y-Le-Francoise the Prussian guard 

has been thrown back.
The action continues wiî h great se

verity in the region between Camp De >_ , _ _ .
. , T.A T _  . i Herberr, o f Lippe who is the third

Maally and Vitry-Le-Francois. J , .  ,> member cf the House of Lippe to fall
in this war.

you have addressed to the President 
of the United States o f America. I 
am deeply grateful.

I add my voice to your appeal and 
I beg you to urge the President of the 
United States to exert all efforts in 
order that we may seen see an end 
of the war and that the inhamity of 

ficia! Berlin dispatches received here the conflict here may be iessencd.
by Marconi wireless say: The c ity  o f Ghentj m wMch was

While Louvain was burning, Ger- corxlllded the treaty of peace o f ISH>
man officers carried pictures from the 
Cathedral to the Hotel DeVille for 
their protection.

“Emperor William and Prince Leo
pold o f Lippe, have exchanged cordial 
and sympathetic telegrams on the oc
casion of the heroic death o f Prince

In the center and on the right wing 
there is no change in the situation.

On the Ornnain and in the Agonne 
district the two opposing forces are 
maintaining their positions. In the 
region o f Nancy the enemy has mad? 
slight progress on the Chateau SalSns 

road. J
On the other hand we have gained 

ground in the forest o f  Champenoux.
The losses have been considerable 

on both sides, but the morale and

SUCCESS EXAGGERATED.

“According to Berlin papers fight
ing has been proceeding since Septem
ber 7 east of Paris on a line between 
Auteuil, Meaux and Vitry-La-Fran- 
cois. Early French; reports of vic
tory proved tq be exaggerated for the 
aiiies do not appear to be able to 
maintain the former successes of their

puts itself confidently under the high 
protection o f the American nation.

Pray accept. Monsieur, assurances 
of my distinguished consideration.

E. BAUM, 
Burgomaster of Ghent.

The appeal of Major Seaman to 
President Wilson to which Mr. Baun 
refers in his cable message reads as 
follows:

The Burgomaster o f Ghe^i, wh<*re 
the treaty o f peace was signed a hun
dred years ago, authorizes me to re
spectfully request that in case o f in
vasion the city be placed under the 
protection o f the American flag for 
the safeguarding o f its people and its 
historic monuments.

The German government holding 
Brussels prevents the American min- *

iuhabitating New1 Vork, invite the 
world o f Islam in its entirety to join 
in our protest/*

WITH AL-AUVANTAGE RESTS 
LIES.

Bordeaux, Sept. — 10:45 P. M.— 
The following official announcement 
was issued today:

“ On the left wing all the German 
attempts to break through the French 
lines on the right o f tho Ourrq river 
have failed. We have taken two stand
ards.

“ The British army has crossed the 
Marne and the enemy has failed bat k 
about forty kilometers (25 miles).

"On the center and ring whing there 
is no notable change/*

-

1 RITISH HAVE DRIVEN GERMANS 
ACROSS MORIN.

London, Sept. :>.—9:50 P. M.—The 
alliod armies continue their advantage, 
according to French official reports, m 
what only can be the preliminaries 
of a great battle extending from 
Meaux, northeast o f Paris, to the For
tress of Verdun, about 200 miles far

ther east.
The German*, who have brought up 

reinforcement;, are striking at the 
allies* left and canter between Mont- 
mirail and Vitry-Le-Francoiss a front 
rtf from 50 to 60 miles, but each time 
they have been driven buck.

This is not surprising to military 
tnon, as the Germans have been com

pelled to advance through the swamps 
o f the Petit Morin* and then over bare 
uplands to the extremely strong 
French position on the right, it is their 
only chance, however, and it is expect-

The Austrians and Russians are 
still battling in Galicia, and although 
Russian official circles are siier.t, re
ports from Rome whi«h generally 
have been accurate coming as they 
do through German or Roumanian 
sources, indicate that tho Russians arc 
making progress against General Auf- 
fensberg,s army, which is being sup
ported by Germans.

Some doubt is now expressed as to 
whether the Russian enveloping move
ment from the South o f Lemburg can 
be developed quickly enough to cut 
off the Austrians should they be de
feated by the Russians advancing 
from the north. But should the Aus- 
trians be defeated, as Rome says, this 
second army is likely to hasten gon- 
eral AutFeusberg’s retirement.

There is still a pause in the opera
tions in East Prussia, doubtless d-je 
to a paucity of troops on the part of 
Russia, which always hus had difficul
ty in transporting troops westward. 
Besides, the difficulty they suffered in 
the lighting between August 21 and 
August 27 may temporarily have tak
en the sting out o f their attacks.

In England, where the saying is, 
“ Britain is just starving,”  the great-' 
est enthusiasm has been created by 
the king’s messages to Indian, his do
minions and the colonies whieh ;>e 
thanks his oversea subjects for this 
promptitude with which they respond
ed to the call from the mother coun
try.

India alone is sending 70,000 troops. 
“ Kitchener’s pets/* as they have been 
called since Field Marshal Kitchener 
reorganized the Indian army. They 
include the army o f occupation and 
the native forces. The latter are to 
be commanded by their princes and 
chiefs.

Bes» : > tlhi s, India is to p-y the cost 
o f ..porting her troops to Europe 
and ! .e Indian princes are sending ri>h 
gifts  to the war fmids being raised 
ir their own country and England. 
Tho Dominions and the colonies have 
placed their ships, men and money at 
the disposal of the home government 
so that the whole forces o f the empire 
have recruited against her enemy.

The official bureau has issued a de
nial of the report that dominion troops 
have arrived and while no statement 
has been issued regarding the move- 
rn^sts p f the Indian : contingent, ex
cept that some o f them left- ‘India 
several weeks ago, the opinion is gcn- 

Continued on Page 4.
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JLADY ASSAU LTED  ON STREETS 
OF DURHAM.

B. L. Carr, A  Prominent Business
Man Who Did Act, Is Said to 

Be Crazy.
Durham, Sept. 9*—R. L. Carr, a 

prominent man of Durham, is held 
tonight under a $2,000 bond on a 
charge o f attempt at criminal assault, 
on Miss Addie Howard, on Main street 
here tonight. The assault occurred 
in front of the ten-cent store, just be
fore dark, and attracted a large num

ber of people.
Those seeing the assault 'declare 

that the man grabbed the woman as 
she started to pass him.''Holding her 
about the waist she was thrown vio 
lently to the sidewalks- A t this junc
ture a number o f people interfered 
and Mr Carr was pulled sway from 
the girl. He was placed under ar:\*s>t 
by one o f the city officials and carried' 
to the, police station.

Carr is said to be crazy. Eight 
years, ago he suffered a . mental de 
rangement and .-spent some tin'©, in 
a hospital. He recovered from this 
trouble and has been at work tor the 
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co., as a 

' salesman since then. For the past 
few days friends have noted a recur
rence o f the old trouble and it had 
been the intention of relatives to send 
him off again tonight. He has been 
accompanied by some friend all o f the 
time today, for fear that he would 
get into some kind of trouble. When 
he went on the street just about dusk 
that was the first time fie had baen 
ou alone. He seemed to be in better 
sbap and told a friend that he was 
going out to get a cigar.

The next they heard o f the man he 
was in the custody o f the police. The 
nature o f the man’s assault was such 
that ibex's was only one charge 
against him, and while he is held in 
the highest respect by all Durham 
people, he will have to answ'er Che 
charge that has been brought against 
him unless the court takes judicial 
notice of the condition of the man's

mind* s t
Mr. Carr is prominently connected 

with the business and social life of 
Durham. For many years past he 
lias been one of the chief representa
tives of the Durham office of the V ir
ginia Carolina Chemical Co., and is 
known to the trade in all sections of 
the State. He is well-liked and the 
incident is very much deplored here.

CARRIED TO BALTJMORF.
Relatives and friends arranged bond 

for the demented man in time for him 
to be carried off on the 3 o’clock train 
for a hospital near Baltimore. The 
bond allows him to remain away from 
the court for thirty days. The affair 
has caused a iot o f sensational talk 
in the city, but it was merely a “ ruzy 
manTs act.

■ ----------- o -----------  ;

Only One “'BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name. LAXA- 
TIVR BROMO QUININE r<cokfor«ignatureof 
ft. W. GROVE. Cure* a Cold in One Cay. Slops ! 
cootta and headache, and -works off cold- &c. i

----------- o -----------

Duplin Farmers to Store Their Cot
ton.

Warsaw, Sept. T.— In response to 
a call issued by 0. P. Middleton, pres
ident of iha Chamber o f Commerce 
August 24, a large crowd of farmers 
and business men gathered Saturday 
afternoon in ordtr to adopt some pirn 
whereby they might be better able tc 
hold their cotton until 5uch time &i 
the market permitted. Mr. Middle
ton stated the? reason and purpose of 
he meeting, and asked that a chair
man be elected. L. Middleton was 
chosen. The following resolution was 
unanimously adopted:

“ Resolved. That a committee l>e ap
pointed to proceed immediately t-> 
perfect an organization o f a coi:*vi 
storage company whose obje-; i nd 
purpose i* to accept, receive, store 
and preserve in a proper ma/.ner the 
surplus cotton of Warsaw township, 
said company when organized to es
tablish rules and regulations to con 
trol its business and that such ru'ies. 
regulations and restrictions shall be 
such as will enable the farmer to 
store tiis cotton in bonded warehouses 
or on his own farm, provided same is 
done in such a manner as will justify 
such receipts for same as will com
ply with the regulations of the gov
ernment as to the issuance of emer
gency currency for the same.”

FRONT STREET M. E CHURCH,
SOUTH.

Peace to those who enter.
Blessing to those who go.

Preaching every Sunday, 11 a, m. and 
8 p. m.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
with offering fo r Church chari
ties, First Sunday in each month 

Sunday School, every Sunday, 9:30 
A. M.

Prayer Meetings Wednesdays, S P. M.
Board of Stewards meet on Monday 

8 p. m., after 4th Sunday in each 
. month.

Woman’s Missionary Society meets 
4 p. m, on Monday after 1st and 
3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, corner W. Davis and Hoke 
. streets.

Pastor's Telephone, Xo. 168. Ring—
Talk^-Hang Up—“ Busy-.”

. -- -------- -o-------—

President H. Q. Alexander Issues Cali 
to County Unions to Meet 

September 15.
To the County Unions of North'Car

olina:
I hereby call meetings o f  all county 

unions in the cotton and tobacco belt 
at the court house o f each respective 
county, on Tuesday, September 15th, 
to hear reports from delegates to the 
State Convention at Raleigh, Friday,
September 11th. These county meet-j 
ing, as well as the State Meetings, j 
will be open to all farmers and the
public in general. i Then pledged me the wine cup, md

The purpose of these county meet- j fondly I swore
ings.is to organize and put into oper-j trom  my home and my weeping 
ation the plans which will be adopted ! friends never to part; 
at Raleigh next Friday. * My little ones kissed me a thousand

I believe that the crop o f North Car- ; times o’er,
oiina can be saved to the producer And And my wife sobbed aloud in her 
that the convention at Raleigh will •: t»Hness of heart,

launch plans that will accomplish that
end i f  entered into heartily by all the | “ Stay, stay with us! rest! thou art 
people. weary and worn!’—

I have wired Hon. Joseph G. Brown, ■ was their war-broken *u!-
of Raleigh, president o f the National j diej* t0 -stay —
Currency Association o f North Caro- i But sorrow returned with dawing of

The Seliter V  Dmam.
pur bogle sang truce, for the night 

cloud had lowered,
And the sentinel stars set their 

watch in the sky;
And thousands had sunk to ihe ground 

overpowered.
The weary to sleep, andt he woundr 

ed to die.

When reposing that night on my pal
let of straw 

By the wolf-scaring fagot that 
guarded the slain,

A t the dead of the night a sweet vis
ion I saw;

And thrice ere the morning I  dreamt 
it again.

Methought from the battlefield's 
dreadful array 

Far, far, I  had roamed on a deso
late track;

’Twas autumn, and sunshine arose on 
tiie way

To the home of my fathers, that 
welcomed me back.

I fiew to the pleasant fields traversed
so oft

In life ’s morning march, when my 
bosom was young;.

1 heard my own mountain goats oleat- 
• ing aloft,

And knew the sweet strain that l-v; 
co'rn-reapers sung.

A friend in need seldom hates to 
tell you so.

---------- -O-----------

Summer Constipation Dangerous,

Constipation in Summer-time is 

more dangerous than in the fall, win

ter o f spring. The food you eat is 

often contaminated and is more like

ly to ferment in your stomach. Then 
you are apt to drink much wa*er 
during the hot weather, thus injuring 
your stomach. Colic, Fever, Ptomaine 
Poisoning and other ills are natural 
esults. Po-Do-Lax will keep you well, 

as it increases the Bile, the natural 
laxative, which rids the bowels of 
the congested poisonous waste. Po- 
Do-Lax will make you feel better. 
Pleasant and effective. Take a dose 
to*night. 50c. at your Druggist.

------ — ----  r- •

lina to attend and address the Raleigh j 
convention. Have also wired Sena-' 
tors Overman and Simmons and Gov- j 
ernor Craig to address the convention j 
on certain definite problems that must j 
be met and solved. j

The so-called McAdoo plan for fi- jZed primary the gentleman who met

morn
And the voice in my dreaming ear 

melted away.

—T, Campbe'L

-----------0 ------------

While Mr. Guager favors a legal*

nancing the crop with emergency cur
rency is totally inadequate under the 
present banking situation, to give tne 
relief demanded. The numerous and 
sundry restrictions o f the law will so 
limit the emergency funds that can 
be obtained by the bs?<ks of this state, 
that it will not be sufficient to meet 
he financial crisis.

Again, this currency as the l*>w 
now stands, will bti issued for only 
four months and with the present 
market outlook, it would be suicidal 
folly for the farmers to depend upon 
such short time loans. His “ second 
state would be worse than the first." 
The mills and speculators could bide 
their time and at the expiration of 
the loan period they would probably 
buy “ at their own price”  the cotton 
that would be forced on the market.

I again urge every county union to 
be well represented at Raleigh next 
Friday. I urge all farmers who can 
attend, whether members of the Union 

not, to do so. The crisis must be 
met and the crop saved to the farm-

defeat at hie hands may not feel that 
wsy about it.— Durham Herald.

— ,------- 0 ------------

We do not know what those Amer
icans now in Europe would do i f  thi? 
government left them to get back 
home as best they could.— Durham 
Herald.

----------- 0 ------------
How To Qiv© Quinine To Children.
FBBRILIKR is tht tr<de>gi«fk sutne cireato to 
Improved Quinine. ZtistT»*tek-s*Syrup.pleas* 
*nt to take and docs not disturb the ftomach, 
Children u b  it and ne#er know it is Qutnisc. 
Also eapeciaUr adapted to adults who ca&Bot 
Sake ordinary Qntaine. Does not nauseate aor 
caue« aerroaone#* nor ri&gins: Is ttie bead. Try 
it the next time you seed Qnfatae for aay tost* 
(wfe. Aitc lor 2-ounce original package. The 
nameFEBRIUNKubicWfiisbotUe, 25 crcU.

----------- o -----------
“ Is your car a good one?” 
"Discriminating people choose 

them,”  said the glib automobile sales
man. “ More of oi:r cars are stolen, 
than any other make."— Kansas City 
Journal.

----------- O-----------
Other people's troubles bore a man 

more than his own.

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous.

Summer colds are dangerous. They 
indicate low vitality and often lead 
to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery will relieve the cough 
or cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. I t  is soothing and antisep
tic and makes you feel better f t  once. 
To delay is dangerous— get a bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery at once. 
Mon/ back i f  not satisfied. 50c. and 
Ji.00 bottles at your druggist.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
COLLEGE OF AGMCUTURE 

AND MECHANIC ARTS

This State Industrial College offers 
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medicine; in Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; in.Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot
ton Manufacturing, and i »  Agricultu
ral teaching. Pour year courses, fwo 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work, f  aculty 
of 61 men; 733 students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratories 
fo r each department. On Jiily 9th 
County Superintendents conduct en
trance examinations at each county 
3«at. For catalogne write 

E. B. OWEN,
Registrar, West Raleigh, N. C.

Has Youi Child Worms?

Most children do. A  coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, B il
low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grinding o f Teeth; Tossing in Sleep; 
Peculiar Dreams— any one of t ’ .ese 
indicate Child has Worms. Get a box 
o f Kickopoo Worm K iler at once. It 
kills the Worms— the cause o f your 
child's condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for chil
dren to take, 25c., at your Drujgist.

Weak Kidneys Often the Result of 
Overwork.

On several occasions I  have bc«n 
unable to work and suffered severe 
pains in the Lack, due to my kidneys. 
1 called on a doctor o f Ripon, V>ie.. 
but reveived no relief.

1 tried Dr. Kilmer’s Swarip-Root 
which gave me instant relief. )  was 
then able to resume work. Swamp- 
Koot is the only relief I can get from 
kidney disease wh< i> I  am sul-jest to 
fji the spring o f the vear. I am writ
ing this testimonial through my own 
free will that sufferer* of kidney and 
bladder diseases "  ill know o f the won- 
dwl'ul merits o f Swsmt-Rool. I te- 
commepd Dr. Kilmer’s Swsrnij Koit 
whenever I ca.n and rlways have a 
bottle o f Swamp-Root in my *iO'.>:e.

I purchased Swamp-fUot of Mr. C. 
J. Burnside, Dnigist, o f 202 Main St., 
Ripon, Wis.

Very truly yours,
THOMAS J. I.YNCII,

S26 Newberry S treet Ripen. Win.

Doctors in all parts o f  the cour.*ry 

Fraternally j *iavc been kept busy with the epidem

ic. Q. ALEXANDER, j ' e uf grip which has visited so many 

Pres. X. C. Farmers Union, j homes. The symptoms of grip this 

County Papers, please copy. i year &re oft*,, very distressing ami

j leave the system in a run down con - 
l>un:ij; our approaching H'hoi.'iSt;" | .iilic,",. particularly the kidneys which

year, wo will take students in our ,! seerr. to suffer most, as almost every

I have read the abr.ve statement 
that Thomas J. Lvnch Do.-'fjhi Dr. K il
mer’s Swamp-Root at my store and 
made oath the above statement is 
true in substance and fact

C. J. Burn«. le.

Subscribed and sworn io before me 
this 15th day o f Nove.nber, 1911.

F. A. PR £b f.*N .

Practice and Observation School 
der student teachers for $50 and four 
hours o f industrials work per day. j

Applicants for admission to ,iur j neglected, as these danger sigr.al3 or- 

Freshman class will not be required ten lead to dangerous kidney troubles.

j victim complains of lame back and 

troubles which should not he

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamton, New York,

-l

_ i

to star.d entrance examination.
For further particulars address J. 

M. Rhodes, Littleton College, Little
ton, X. C.

Druggists report a large, sale on Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root which so rmny 
people say soon heals ar.d strength
ens the kidneys after an attack of 

i grip. Swamp-Root is «  great kidney, 
liver and bladder remedy, and, beingPiles Cursd 3n 6 to 14 Days

; S & i t S S P « S »  cr« ^ y T » nsf o fV h 1 “  > n *1 compound, has a gentle heal- 
: B Iind.B I-edin^orProfrudiaeP5te3 i a 6 to l4days. * i ..-j_____  __*.
Tbe first application jrvres E e ie  and Rest, &0c. • ^  e u e t t

-O -
There may be some talk o f Colonel 

Osborn fcr governor, but we have a 
hunch t ’n;.t the colonel will hold on to 
what he has.

----------- O-----------
No matter how much the govern

ment may take in the way of war tax 
it will not be too much for congress 

to spend.

the kidneys, which 
almost immediately noticed in mcft 
case? by those who try it. Dr. Ki.- 
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., offer 
to send a sample size bottie of Swamp- 
Root. on receipt c f ten cents to every 
sufferer who requests it. A trial will 
convince any one who may be in need 
of it. Regular size bottles 50c. and 
$1.00. For sale at all druggists. Be 
sure to mention this paper.

Prove What Swamp-Root W ill Do fo r  
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sam
ple size bottle. I t  will convince any
one- You will also receive a book
ie". of valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention The 
Twica-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent and one-dol- 
lar size bottler for sale at all drug 
stores.

“ That man must be an insidious 
lobbyist,”  declared Congressman 
Grump.

“ What has he done?”  inquired-Con- 
giesmnan Wayback.

“He invited me to share a bottle 
of gmpe juke with him.”—Pifrfctba*g 
Feat

L it t le t o n  C o l le g e
A  well-established, well equipped, and 

y t r j  prosperous school for Girls 
and Young Women.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 1$, 1914. 
For catalogue, aduress 

J .M. RHODES. 
LITTLETON, NORTH CAROLINA.

T H E  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo

men o f North Carolina. Five regu

lar courses leading to degrees. Spec

ial Courses for teachers. Free tui

tion to those who agree to become 

teachers in the State. Fall season 

begins September 16th, 1914. For 

catalogue and other information ad
dress

JULIUS I. FOUST, President, 

Greensboro, X. C.

SJLDIES j
A *  * ro «* *  ter an<HB*-TK* *  XMAMON3 Sk u id  MJ.LS ia it P H ’indy 
(Bomt boxes, eektetl Witte 8to

_________ ______  _______
years regarded as Bast, Always Beiiabte.

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G i S T S
S S  E V E R Y W H E R E  WOBTHT8S7&D

r a

2:10

May 10, \ n t.
Leave Winston-Salea:

6:59 A. M. daily for itlosnoke and in
termediate stations. Connsct 
with Main Lm « trains North, 
East and Went with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Car*.
F. M. daily for Martinsville 
Roar.oka, the North and EaBt. 
Pullman Ste^l Electric Lightsd 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North o f Roanoke.
4:15 P. M. daily fo r Roanoke and ’ t>- 

ca! stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. M., 1:10 P. M „ 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m., daily, and 5:30 p. m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. R. Bevill, Pass. Traff. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders. Gen. Pas. Agt.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King’s New L ife  Pills keep 

stomach, livel and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid the body o f poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “ I  
got more relief from one box o f  Dr. 
King’s New L ife  Pills than any med
icine I ever tried,”  say C. E. Hatfield, 
o f Chicago, 111. 25c., at your drug
gist.

CHURCH DIRECTORYJ
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Stre its.

REV. D. C. COX, Fastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath at 9:45 

A. M.
Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome.
Parsonage Corner Front and Trollin- 

gar Stfeate.

BOCCTT M SM OBIAI, B A T T B t  
CHDBCB.

M u u  AvekM aad HaU Si.
IU r .J u .V .K «N ,h ito r .

Preaching every fourth Sunday at 11 
a. tn. and 7 p. m.

Sunday Schol every Sunday at l ;W  
a. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:M p. 
m.

Ladies' Aid Society first Sunday af
ternoon.

EPISCOPAL 

The Cfcurah « f  The Holy Cemfertar.

The Rev. John Benners Gtbble, Hector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:0# 
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a, m. 

Holy amJ Saints’ Days, 1.9:00 a. nu 
Sunday School, 9:S0 a. m.

The public is cordially invited. . 
All pews free. Fine voted cfcowr

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

A cordial invitation ex. 
A Church Home for viat 

strangers.

THE JSETHOOIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

£aat Davis Streei.

Rev. George L  Curry, f  aaier. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Svening, 7:8#
Praver Meeting, Wednesday eveslsgt. 
Ladies’  Aid and Missionary SociaftM 

every Monday afternoon aft*? try t 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 8:30 » .  m. J. G. Sog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea (passes.
Y ob ar. invited to attend al! these 

services.

M. E. CHURCH, S O U .— 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. m.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

at 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o’clock every 

Sunday evening.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENU E.

Rev. Frank B. Noblett, pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:00 

s. m., and 7:30 p. m. Seeood SmH 
day at 7:3C p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at IS 
H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rsv. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
Morning S e r ie s  at 11:00 a. m.
No services on third Sundays.
Sund&y School 9:45 a. m. Prof. 7. 

B. Robertson. Superintendent.
Teachers5 Meeting Wednesday, 

p. m. (Pastor's Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every month at >:89 
p- m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday is 
every month at 3:30 p. m.

Lutfcsr League, second and fairifc 
Ssaiteya at 3:60 p. m.

Yesptra at t:W  p. m.

ner Churth and Davis Sreata.
A. B. Kendall, Paster.

:g every Sunday, 11:00 a. bl, 
a 1 p. m.

Sunda ol, »:45 a. m. John ft.
Fostt , --rintendent.

Christian 'o r  Services Sunday
evenings o.

Mid-Week Service, «very
Wednesday p. m.

Ladies’ Aid a*K ionary Society
meets on Mono - the second 
Sunday in each n.

■ t* a».
-d iot

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rsv. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

«u*d ?:S0 p. s i,
Sunday School at 9:45 a, m. B. B.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at T:80 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to ail 

services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sev. Martin W. Buck, Paste*.

Sunday Worship, *11:00 a. m., «■£ 
7:80 p. ra.

Sunday School at 9:80 a. m. i, I* 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, W tfag  
day, at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
S:06 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday M m  
first Sunday of each month, f:S0 
p. n>

Observance of Lord's Supper, Cut 
Sunday tn each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday of i 
month, S:S0 p. m.



His Kin in Warring Armies.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 6.— News that 

his two half-brothers, who belonged 
to the German army, had been killed 
in the fighting before Liege, Belgium, 
early this month, was received Tues
day by Alfred P. Lawrence, assistant 
steward at the Rice Hotel, iii a letter 
jjtailed afc Paris August S. The let
ter was from Lawrence’s mother.

Lawrence applied Tuesday at the 
office o f the clerk o f the Federal court 
for naturalization papers. His fam
ily he said, is so thoroughly distrib
uted among the various warring na
tions that he could not return to en
list in any army without fighting 
against some o f his brothers or half- 
brothers. His father and mother 
were English, and he was born in 
South Africa. A fte r the death of his 
father his mother was married to a 
German, hence severa 1 half-brothevs 
are in the German army, Another 
half bother is in the French Army.

. ------------o— -------

Promise is most given when the 
least is said.— George Chapman.

--------- - 0 - - --------
Mistrust the man who finds every

thing good; the man who finds every
thing evil; and still more the man who 
is indifferent to everything.—Lavater.

— — — 0 -----------
Where is the dust that has not been 

alive? The spade and the diough dis
turb our ancestors—from human mold 
we reap our daily bread.—Young.

------- — O------------
With the war sending up the price 

o f flour, sugar and other things, the 
lot o f old man Ultimate Consumer 
does not get any easier. But the con
ditions tend to help the producer and 
maybe the lesson is that more people 
ought to be in the producing busi
ness.

----------- O-----------

Married men who sow wild im ':  
reap grass widow,-;.

------- :— o -----------

A ll astir among the oysters.—The 
Greensboro News.

THE W INNER.

From The Optimist.

The straw hat is in the sere, the 
yellow leaf.— Greensboro News.

--------- - O -----------
This war that was to “ stagger hu- 

jnanity”  has done it.—Greensboro 
News.

----------- 0------------
The censors might also look a little 

closer after the war poets.— Greens
boro News.

----------- 0 ------------
It looks to be a case o f “ Deutsch

land uber Alles,”  or Germany gone 
under.— Greensboro News,

----------- 0 -----------
The football season’s excitements 

wiii be a comparatively tame and in
nocuous nature.—Greensboro News.

----------- 0 -----------
The main question in German coun

cils just now is whether the invest
ment o f Paris will be a payiug one. 
—Greensboro News.

------- .— 0 -----------

The bearthatwalkslikeaman may be 
a Russian but from this distance he 
appears to be taking his time.—The 
Greensboro News.

----------- O-----------

Getting about the time o’ year to 
mobilize the split-log drags, and put 
the roads in good shape for the win
ter.—Greensboro News.

----------- 0 ------- —
Fort de Noisy, o f the Paris forti

fications, may presently be afforded 
an opportunity o f living up to its 
name.— Greensboro News.

----------- O-----------
The correspondent who would write 

a nice, thrilling story about peace 
breaking out somewhere, would be 
greatly blessed.— Greensboro News.

----------- O------------
I f  the prices o f many things necess

ary in printing papers continue to ad
vance, the increased circulation on ac
count of the war may yet bust some 
o f us.—Greensboro News.

----------- 0 -----------

The war correspondents their trou
bles, but to be able to report, “ I  have 
important news, but am not permitt
ed to send it,”  looks to us a good 
deal like a cinch.— Greensboro News.

----------- O--------—
The price o f sugar is coming down. 

This useful article as a home product 
•ias more to fear from  a Democratic 
;ree trade tariff than from the Euro- 
>ean war.

The man who wins is an average man, 
Not built oh any peculiar plan,
Not blest with any peculiar luck, 
Just steady and earnest and full cf 

pluck.

When asked a question, he does not 
“ guess,” ’

He knows, and answers “ no” or “ yes.” 
When set at a task that the rest can’t 

do,
He buckles down till he’s put it 

through.

Three things, he’s learned; that the 
man who tries,

Finds favor in his employer’s eyes; 
That it pays to know moret han cine 

thing w e ll;.
That it doesin’t pay al! he knows td 

tell.

So he works and waits, till one fine 

day, .
There’s a better job with bigger pay. 
And the men who shrinked whenever 

ther could.
Are bossed by the man whose work 

made good.

For the man who wins is the man who 
works,

Who neither labor nor tiouble shirks. 
Who uses his hands, his head, his eye-'.. 
The man who wins is the man who 

TKIES.
----------- 0 ------------

Deaf and Dumb Students En Route 
to Morganlon.

A  special car attached to south
bound train No. 35 yesterday aftar- 
non carried a number of deaf and 
dumb students to the state institu
tion at Morgantor.. The party num
bered between :’0 and 30 and had col
lected here from all parts of the 
State,— Greensboro News of Thurs
day.

----------- O— --------

The Winston-Salem Journal may 
also notice that the Republican State 
platform is against bonded indebted
ness, which every Democratic admin
istration, municipal, county, and 
Stat i, have loaded upon the tax pay
ers. O f course the Journal favors 
continuing to pile it  on— there is noth
ing in the Democratic “ prosperity" 
and the war in Europe, this indebted
ness will most surely become a bur
den. Already the heavily loaded are 

beginning to groan under the weight 
Democracy promises no relief.

----------- O-----------

Statistics show that or.e cantaloupe 
out of evei-y ii>(j,247 ordered in a res
taurant is a good one, but hope springs 
eternal in the human breast.— Greens
boro News.

----------- O-----------
To pray together, in whatever ton

gue or ritual, is the most tender 
brotherhood of hope and sympathy 
that imr, can contract in this life.-- 
Madame de Stacl.

-----------O------- -----
The last summer month is a thing 

o f the past, but according to the faith
ful almanac summer is still with us. 
Corroboration is furnished by the ther
mometer, among other things.—The 
Greensboro News. •

----------- O-----------

We suppose tlfey w ill keep on dis
cussing plans for holding cotton and 
protecting the producer until the crop 
has been bought by speculators for 
some millions o f dollars less than it 
•t worth.— Geenrsboro News.

Invigorating: to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard geuerul strewrthenine ?onlc. 
GROVE’S TASTEUSSS chill TONIC, drivei out 
Malaria.t an ch f s tfceblood.andbuilds up the sy 
tcm. A  true tome. For adults and children. bOc

----------- o ------------
The farmers o f South Carolina, wh > 

refused to allow Coleman Blease t« 
join the most dignified delibreative 
body on earth, ought to get about any
thing they might ask from the United 
States Senate.— Greensboro News.

----------- 0 ------------
A ll Russian reports tell how the 

Germans are retreating. The allies 
sent in the same reports for the first 
two weeks o f the war, but it seems 
that the Germans were retreating all 
the time in the general direction of 
Paris.—Greensboro News.

----------- 0 -----------

“ War News in Brief,”  says some of 
the headlines. I t  is mostly that way. 
--Greensboro News.

Sentiment among the Democratic 
leaders in New York seems to be ser
iously focusing on Mr. Wiliian Ran
dolph Hearst as successor to Eilhu 
Root in the United States Senate: It 
may be safely said that Hearst’s rec
ord as a Democrat is not the chief 
consideration. I f  he is nominated it 
will be for the reason that he is re
garded as th“ man the Den...'rats 
might win with.

The Italian Government has at last 
decided to line up with Austria in the 
war, but we are afraid it may find 
that the people, do not feel that way 
about it.—Durham Herald.

-------- -—o-----------7

I f  the heathen were not so strong 
on minding their own business, the 
heathen nations would , probably be 
planning to send missionaries into the 
Christian countries o f Europe.— The 
Greensboro News. •

----------- o ------ :— -

“ What was her father’s present to 
the bride ?”

“ Nothing specific. He told the bride 
that there would always b ea  room in 
in the house for her and a job at his 
factory for the bridegroom.”— Detroit 
Free Press.

* --------- - 0 — -----
Now, i f  the judge had been indulg

ing in draw, to charge him with play
ing setback would be contempt, in
deed.— Greensboro News.

Bcby Born With Teeth.
Physicians are interested in the 

case bf Anna Ethel Knoeppel, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Knoep- 
pel, o f 206 West Lincoln Aveinue, Mt. 
Vernon, who was born yesterday with 
two weli-formed teeth, two lower in

cisors.
Dr. Jasper examined the teeth and 

said they were as large and as well 
developed as those of a child one year 
old. Such cases are said to be rare.

; ------,— _ o —----------

All the kings appear to be in a bad 
way, including King Cotton.

---------- O— — —

The Atlantic ocean is 3,000 miles 
wide and getting wider all the time. 
Just now it is none too wide, at that. 
—Greensboro News.

----------- 0 ------------
Boss William Barnes has announc 

ed that he will not accept the chair
manship o f the Republican party in 
New York again. But never mind, 
the Colonel will find another toss to 
denounced.— News and Observer.

----------- O-----------
Scratch a Russian and you wiii find 

a Tartar, but scratch a citizen o f one 
of the “ cultured”  nations and you re
veal Old Scratch himself.

----------- O-----------
Not the least of the advantages of 

being an American is that fact (hat 
one does not have to read the lists of 
Russians killed and wounded.

It can be seen thus early in the 
game what would have happened to 
that country that would have had the 
nerve to go against Germany single- 

handed.
-----------O------------

The government can raise a war tax 
with the assurance that congress will 
be able to spend all it car. raise.

It is getting mig-hty late in the sea
son to put a tax on soft drinks.

---------- o -----------

So far as we have been able to 
see the machine is running things now 
as it always has been, that is pretty 
much io suit itself.

----------- O------------
The Philadelphia Public Ledger has 

started a movement for a national day 
o f prayer for peace. It is a splendid 
suggestion. The nations of Eurone 
would certainly be impressed by it 
and ar. all-wise Providence might ise 
it to bring an end to the drsadful con
flict now raging in the Old World.

----------- O------------
Seeing Things at Antwerp.

As I went to Antwerp early this 
morning a great German monoplane, 
with curved wings and a fan-shaped 
tail, followed the railway lines, keep
ing exact pace with our express train. 
From outside Brussels until we were 
halfway on our journey it flew about 
three or four thousand feet up. Ev
ery now and then it passed through 
clouds, but watchful eyes were in it. 
and i f  the Germans did not know when 
they attacked Louvain what the re
sult would be the Gelgians must have 
concealed their movements very close
ly. The earoplane was at one time 
15 or 20 miles inside the Belgian lines. 
It  passed directly a cross the line tak
en in the afternoon by the retreating 
ent.

— ----------o ---------- —

Practical Advice.
Mr. Meekly— Onr neighbor’s son is 

always thrashing our boy. What shall 
I  do about it?

Lawyer— Teaeh him how to fight. 
Ten dollars, please.—Boston Trans
cript.

The Germans are marching on Paris 
without being at all certain as to 
what they will do when they get th>?rc. 

-----------O - ---------
French officials know very well that 

discretion should come before valor.
■----- ----- C— --------

Lemberg may fall, but the strength 
of Limberger— oh, what's the use?

----- ----- O------- —  ■
Turkey wil! be the last to come in 
But, then, Turkey is not a Christia.-i 

nation.
---------- -O-----------1

But most o f those warring nations 
will have a less number o f mouths to 

feed next year.

Wonder if  the troops in the feld 
are compelled to read the war poems, 
with the idea o f making them ir.adde’- 

and madder?

Never again will T. K. favor war. 
He probably never suspected that it 
would be possible to throw the Moose 

into the background.

The proof-readers are all for the 
Czar since be named his capital Petro- 
grad when he might have called it by 
some such name as the one the town 
in Kuban rejoices in Tikhoreitzakaia. 

----------- O-----------
Conditions in Mexico ought to make 

for peace for a spell, at any rate' 
Carranza would have nothing at all 
to gain from starting a row.

----------- O----------- -
Predicts Ruin of the Canal.

A  prediction that within the next 
three years the Panama Canal would 
be destroyed by the raising o f the 
Isthmus by a great earthquake, never 
to be rebuilt, was made in an address 
last night by Rev. W. T. Alan, a Pres
byterian minister, who several months 
ago published n book, in which he 

predicted the European war and t.l>e 

death ot the Pope.
---------- 0 ------------

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
. Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. I t  acts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

SALE  OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain deed in trust exe
cuted to the Central Loan & Trust 
Cc, on the ISth day o f June. 1914, by 
Charles Smeihers and wife, and duly 
recorded in the office of the Register 
o f deeds for Alamance County, in book 
No. (!(>, pages 35 to 42 o f Mortgage 
Deeds, to secure the payment o f ten 
certain bonds, default having been 
made in the payment o f the monthly 
instalments on these bonds, the under
signed Trustee will expose to public 
sale to the highest bidder for cash 
at. the Court House Door of Alamance 
Counts' on Saturday, September 26th, 
1914, at 11 o ’clock A. M., the follow 
ing land conveyed by said deed in 

trust:
A certain tract or parcel o f land 

lying and being on Hawkins Ave.. in 
the town of Burlington, North Caro
lina, adjoining the lads o f F. S. Stock
ard, Ruffin Street, and others, and 
bounded as follows: 

j Beginning at an iron bolt on Hawk- 
j icis Ave., comer with said Stockard, 
| thence E. with line of said Stockard 
to a,i iron bolt on Ruffin Street, thence 
N. with line o f Ruffin Street 70 feet 
to an iron bolt, thence in a westerly 
direction to an iron bolt on Hawk
ins, Avenue., thence with line o f said 
Avenue 70 feet, to the beginnig, the 
same heing Iot No. 50 in the sub-divis
ion of lot No. 187 in the plat o f the 

'town o f Burlington, 
j This the 25th day o f August, 1914. 
! CENTRAL LO AN & TRUST CO.,

A Bargain Counter House

i Trustee.

Is generally a pretty dear one. Sometimes, however, 
property can be hart much below its real value. We have 
a couple of houses on our lists that we consider real barg
ains. Suppose you drop in and have us tell you about 
them. We will make the terms as right as the houses 
and their prices;

Alamance Insurance 
& Real Estate Co.

W .E. SHARPE, Manager. Burlington, North Carolina.
i.'/ 'Jj :.<L- I

- SOUTHERN RAILWAY -
Premier Carrier of The South

Low t a d  Trip Summer Tourist M e l s  Now On Sale
TO

“The Land of The Sky”
A S H E V IL L E . W A Y N E S  V ILLE . T O X A W A Y , H E N D 
E R SO N V ILLE , BREVARD . H O s SRRINGS and all 

other Western North Carolina Points.

Spend your vacation in the cooi mountains of Western North 
Carolina.
Week End and Sunday Excursion round trip tickets on sate 
to MOREHEAD CITY, BEAUFORT. WRIGHTSVILLE. 
WILMINGTON, and various other Summer Resorts. For 
illustrated booklets, complete detaiied information, ask your 
agent or communicate with

O . F. Y O R K
Traveling Passeager Agent, RALEIGH, N. C.

CONSIDER.
Did you ever think of the amount 
of truth in the familiar saying that
“Good Advertising Pays”?
Try an ad- in this paper
and watch the results.

Southern Presbyterian College
Red Springs, North Carolina

For Young Women. Important advantages for the dev
elopment of Health, Character, Knowledge and an attrac- 
tived an Personality,

Completely equipped to afford t 'nrough education and 
.rue Christian culture. Handsome, well-appointed buildings; 
large, well-ventilated sleeping i loiiis. all conveniences. 
Able instructors of Christian character and refinement. A 
location noted for its healt.hfulness.

Thorough courses in the classics and sciences. Art, Expres
sion Padagogy, Domestic Art and Sciences. Degree of B. A.Conservatory of Music.

Conducted by competent, high-salaried instructors. 
Covers fully the various branches of a musicai education.

Terms very moderate. For illustrated catalogue address

REV. C  G VARDELL, D. D., President,Red Springs, North Carolina

Old Newspapers for sale



I k  T«tee-A-Week
Pabttifced Every Tuesday and Friday j jty ],e;ng  Germans.1 

.,- , * B’ i- i - . ' ■ '
% It

S i*«U p t ? publisiiuif, C * v j i 4 „„„ .
Burlington, N. C. ; GEKSIANS A P P E A R  T C jfeG IN  A
--------------  | G ENERAL RETREAT

MOVEMENT.
Bordeaux, via London, Se#t- S> 11:45

First Floor, 
Telephone No., 265.

dabacriptioQ, One Dollar per 
payable in advance

year,

A ll communications in regard to 
■ither news items or bushiest mat- 
btn  should be addressel to The State 
Dispatch Publishing Co., and pot V* 
-•tty individual connected with u t  pa* 
■sier.

R  M.—The following officiaV'commun- 
icatjon was issued here at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon:

“ On the whole the Germans appear 
to be beginning a movement o f re-

A ll news notes and comjnttnica-1 treat, 
zfona o f importance must be tigaea | . . .
ny the writer. | The strategic position of

W e are not responsible for opinions t pj.ench troops is improving, bat one 
the correspondents.

th?

Subscribers will take notice, tkat a* 
jceipt for subscription h r  The State 
Jbpatch w ill be honored at this eftice
ialees it is numbered with siampet■**ar«3.
" Entered as second-class natter 
K ay  10, 1968, at the post « k n  at 
Stirling ton, North Carolina, under tbe 
\ct o f Congress of' March 3* 1$79.

For Congressman, 5th District: 
JOHN T. BENBOW, 
of Forsyth County.

FA TE  OF NATIONS STILL  IN 
QUESTION.

Continued from Page 1. 

eral there that they either have joined 
General French’s forces or are about 
to do so.

The report that a great Russian 
force had gone to join the allies in 
France seems to have risen from the 
fact that Russian reservists from Eng
land, the United States, and other

cannot judge o f a battle extending 
over 100 kilometers (about 63 miles.)

“The Germans seem to experience 
certain difficulties in provisioning. In 
general the French troops seem to *>c 
gaining the advantage.”

GERMANS F A L L  BACK BEFORE 
ADVANCE OF ALLIES.

Bordeaux, Sept. 9, 10: I j  P. M.— The 
following official announcement wan 
issued tonight:

"On the left wing all the German 
attempts to break the French lines in 
right bank o f the Ourcq river have 
failed. We ha%'e taken two standards.

“Our army has crossed the Moine 
and the enemy has fallen back about 
40 kilometers (25 miles.)

“ On the center and right wing there 
is no notable change.”

BIG BATTLE  A T  HAW A  ENDS.
Rome, Sept. 9.— via London, 3:25

countries who could not get to their j p. ?,[.—  \ dispatch declares that the
own country joined the French army.

In the United Kingdom recruiting 
continues. Mtn are joining the colors 
by thousands and it is expected that 
Lord Kitchener’s half millian men will 
have been obtained by the end o f th<* 
week.

A  problem with which England is 
faced is that o f caring for the thous
ands of refugees driven out o f Bel
gium. A splendid organization, how
ever, has the matter ir. hand, and as 
the refugees come in they are sent 
quickly to different parts of the couf- 
tty, where hospitality awaits them.
One boat brought 1,100 from Ostend 
today.

Many of these refugees landed with 
all their world possessions in bags or 
paper parcels. A  striking feature o f la3t moujik. 
the arrivals was the number o f wid-1 
ows and little children.

great battle at Rawa( in Calicia, 32 
mjles northwest o f Lemberg, is over 
and that the Russians have won a 
complete victory.

The Austrians are said to be retir
ing everywhere. Among the prison
ers taken by the Russians are a large 
number o f Germans. The Austrians 
have evacuated Russian Poland.

— o—-
EMPEROR NICHOLAS W ILL  GO TO 

BERLIN.
London, Sept. 9,—3:2? P. M.—The 

Evening News publishes a dispatch 
from its Rome correspondent who says 
Emperor Nicholas is reported to h.u-e 
made the following declaration:

“ I am resolved to go to Berlin it
self, even i f  it costs me to lose my

FRIGHTFUL SLAUGHTER WHEN 
THE GERMANS AND RUS

SIANS MEET.
London, Sept. 9,— 1:55 A. M.— The 

correspondent of The Times at Petro- 
grad says:

“The extent of the losses during 
Ihe first six weeks of the war places 
ail previous casualties fur in the back
ground. Not less than 10.000 dead 
Germans were counted in the tranches 
after one engagement in eastern Prus
sia.

“ On tha fateful September 1, wht î 
two Russian corps came to edath grip 
with four German corps north o f Sol-

THE BATTLE EAST OF PARIS IS 
BEING FURIOUSLY WAGED.

Paris, Sept. 9.— 1:15 P. M.— British 
officers and soldiers arriving from the 
front today declare that the four days 
battle which still continues to the 
east o f Paris is being casride on fur
iously.

They assert that the f  rench cap
tured a considerable number of field 
and machine guns while the Germaits 
often surrendered in groups.

—o—
ALL W ELL FRENCHMEN MUST 

FIGHT.
Bordeaux, Sept. 9, 10:50 P. M.— 

President Poincare has signed a de
cree calling Frenchmen, previously r-x

EXCURSION
- T O -

Jaeksonville & Tampa, Fia.
— V IA -

Southern Railway
Tuesday, September 22, 1914.

$7,50 $9.50
To Jacksonville and 

Return
To t am pa and 

Return

Tickets wil! be sold on September, 22, 1914. for regular 
trains? to Greensboro, N. C., and for special train leaving 
Greesnboro, N. C., at 7:45 P. M.

_ Returning tiickets will be good oeany regular train from 
Jacksonville or Tampa to reach original starting point by 
midnight of Sept. 29th, 1914.

Special train from Greensboro, will consist of Pullman, 
Sleeping Cars and Day Coaches.

Have jour reservations made in advance.

Ask your 9'gent for detailed ij f̂orsdatjcsS, Or write or Wire

0. F. YORK

empted from military service on the 
ground of-defective health, to undergo 
a further medical examination. Thos^ 
found fit will be drafted into the 

army.

GERMANS HAVE EVACUATED 
UPPER ALSACE.

London, Sept. 9.—A  dispatch to tha 
Central News from Basel, Switzerland 
via Rome, says that the Germans have 
evacuated Upper Alsace.

; ... ---O— --------- ■

Nation 1$ Called to Peace Prayer.
Washington, Sept. 8.— President; 

Wilson today signed a proclamation 
calling on the people of the .United 
States to pray for peace in Europe. 
The proclamation sets aside Octobrr 
4 as a day o f prayer.

The President's proclamation fo l

lows:
“ Whereas great Nations c f the 

world have taken up arms against one 
another and war now draws millions 
o f men into battle when the counsel 
of statesmen have not been able to 
save from the terrible sacrifice.

Ar.d, whereas, in this, as in all 
things, it is our privilege and duty 
to seek counsel and succor of A l
mighty God humbling ourselves be
fore IIim ( confession out weakness 
and our lack of any wisdom equal to 
these things;

And, whereas it is the especial 
wish and longing o f the people of the 
United States in prayer and counsel 
and all friendliness, to serve the cause 
of peace;

Therefore, I  Woodrow Wiinion, 
President o f the United States of 
America, do designate Sunday, the 
fourth day o f October, next, a day 
o f prayer and supplication and do re
quest ail God-fearing persons to re
pair on that day to their places o f 
worship, there to unite their petitions 
to Almighty God that overruling the 
counsel o f men, setting straight the 
things they cannot govern or aler, tak
ing pity on the Nations now in the 
throes of conflict in His mercy smd 
goodness, showing a way where men 
can see none. He vouchsafe His chil
dren healing peace again- s^id restore 
once snore that concord, ajjspng men 
nations without which theft can be 
neither happiness nor true friendship 
nor any wholesome fruit or toil or 
thought in thew orld: praying aios 
to this end that He forgive us our 
sins, our ignorance o f His Holy will, 
our wilfiiiness and many errors, and 
lend us in the paths of obedience to 
places of vision and to thoughts and 
counsels that purge and make wise.

“ In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and authorized the 
seal of the United States to be af
fixed.

“ Done at the City of Washington, 
this eighth day of September in the 
year of our Lord, one thousand, nine 
hundred and fourteen and of the in
dependence cf the United States o f 
America the one hundred and thirty- 

ninth.
(Signed)

“ Woodrow Wilson,
By the President: 

William Jennings Bryan,
Secretary of State.

-----------O-----------

Elon's Great 25th Beginning.
Elon College, Sept. "v— Elon’s -5th 

anvnial session began last Wednesday 
with a handsome increase, 
over the previous year, which it will 
fa-.- recalled was a record-breaker. Ev
erybody here is jubilant with satis
faction over the continued evidences 
of permanency and solid develop
ment the college is displaying. The 
four hundred mark is easily in reach 
this year.

On last Sunday morning President 
Harper delivered his annual message 
to the students, adopting his remarks 
also to the citizens and the members 
c f t ’/.e faculty as well. His theme was 
The Crises of Life. He declared no 
college had done its duty by its pu
pils if r. single student le ft its walls 
withoi.t being a Christian,

----------- O-----------

It is not a difficult forecast to pre
dict what the next batch of distinctive 
ficion will be like. Even the Spanish- 
American war furnished a deal o f ma
terial.

ALAMANCE FAIR
Wiii be held this year on

SEPT. 2930-OCT. 1-2, 1914.

Don’t fail to SEE THE SHOWS.
We have the assurance of A Good Fair.

The PIEDMONT SHOWS will be at the Fair.
A GOOD BAND will discourse Music.

“The BOYS’ CORN CLUB” will get premium. 
The “TOMATO CLUB” will also get premiums. 

“EDUCATIONAL DAY” is Thursday.

Come Out
AND

The Children.

Traveling Passenger Agent, Raieigh, N . C.

And let us not be weary in well do
ing; for in due season we shall reap 
i f  we faint not.— New Testament.

U a e tlM  for Letter*.

The following letters remain in th* 
pastttfffca uacftUod for at Burlington,
N, C., Sept. V, 1914:

W- I -  Jeffries.
Samuel Linnens,
Charlie G. Lancaster.
Josh Robertson.
N. A. Ray (2).
Miss Mamie Allison.
Miss Bessie Collins,
Miss Bettis Hough 12).
Mrs. Jas. A. Jeffries.
Mrs. Loula Rogers.
Mi?. George Smith.
Mrs. Artie Wilson.
Persons calling for any o f these let

ters will please say "Advertised” and 
give date o i  advertised Hate

O. K  UtOWSON,
Postmasttei.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of a power o f sale, *.*on- 

tainei in a Mortgage Deed, executed 
to me on the oth day o f February, 
1805, l»y William Coble and wife, 
Alice Coble, and dujy recorded m 
book No. 24. page 242, 243, 244 in the 
office of register of deeds o f Ala
mance County, default having’ been 
made iu the payment o f the note se
cured by said mortgage deed, I  will 

on
MONDAY. OCTOBER 12, 1914,

at 2 o'clock, P. M. at the Court House 
door in the Town of Graham, County 
o f Alamance, N. C., sell to the highest 
bidder at public auction for cash, the 
following piece or parcel of land ly
ing nnd being in Patterson's Town
ship, -Alamance Counts', North Caro
line, and known and designated as 

folio* vs*
Begi mmg at a stone at William 

Coble's comer, running W. ten chains 
to a stone, thence S. ten chains to a 
stone, thence E. ten chains to W il
liam Coble’s corner, thence N. with 
William Coble’s line to the beginning* 
containing ten acres, be the same 
m’ore < r less.
• This the 8th day o f September, 191 $■ 

, - A. L. COBLE,
* i . Mortgagee. 

J. H. Vernon, Attorney,

Prices Soaring
On account of the great war, prices of grain, feed-stuff and 
food-stuff are a oaring.

WE HAVE
A  Good Stock bought before the rise, when y o i want any 
thing in the feed line

COME TO SEE US.
White and mixed corn, white and mixed oats, sweet feed, 
the best for horses and mules, Aifalfci, Oats & Clover Hay. 

Melrose and Dan Valley Flour. Fruit jars, Jelly glasses. 
Come quick before Prices get out i f  reach.

Merchants Supply Co.
BURLINGTON...................a n d ..................GRAHAM, N. C.

WANTED
— All kinds o f Country Hay, Corn and 
Oats. Highest market price paid in 
cash. Phone Merchants Supply Co., 
Burlington, or Graham.

byCarload Bananas just received 

Merchants Supply Co.
----------- O-----------

FOR SALE— A  lot o f empty syrup 
bairels.— Burlington Drug Co.

W ANTED : To rent for cash tile L .
I J. Fonville farm, containing 135 acres, 
90 acres o f which lies within the c ity 
limits of Burlington. This land is in 
high state o f  cultivation and is well 
adapted to the growth o f tobacco, 
truck, grain and grasses. Am ple 
barns and outbuildings. For further 
particulars apply to C. C. Fonville.

----------- O-----------

FOR SALE— Empty molasses bar
rels, 40 cents each.—J, N. Cates Store.

M ONET $%
Loans may be obtained for any pur

pose on acceptable Real Estate se
curity; liberal privileges; correspond

ence solicited.
A. C. AGENCY COMPANY,

7u7 Gas, Electric Bldg, Denver, Col. 
tii> Pierce Building, St. Louis, Mo.

----------- O-----------
Highest prices paid for Corn, Oats, 

Clover and Oat Hay at Merchants 

Supply Co.
----------- O-----------

'Prices' o f me’at and lard are higft, 
i f  you want to ‘increase your mill; 
and butter supply, see Merchants Sup

ply Co.

I FOR SALE— A  lat o f empty syrup 
barrels.— Burlington Drug Co.

FOR SALE— A  lot o f empty syrup 
barrels.— Burlington Drug Co.

For al! kinds of feedstuff, hay, corn, 
oats, cotton seed meal, beet pulp, bran 
and shipsttilT go to Merchants Supply 
Co., Burlington, and Graham.

--------------- 0 ---------------  V

AGENTS WANTED.
With farmer acquaintance. Here is 

a clean, wholesome, money-making 
opportunity. Write for particulars, 
P. O. ilo-i 363, Savannah, Ga,

----------- 0------------

Carload Bananas just received by 
Merchants Suppiy Co.

POOR



Unlawful Love Leads to Death.
Charlotte, Sept. 9.— Some boys fish

ing in the lake at Lakewood Patk, 
west o f Charlotte, today saw a boat 
drifting and in it a man’s and wo
man's clothing. Falling the boat'to 
shore, a man’s coat and a woman's 
blue serge suit coat, woman’s gloves, 
handkerchief and other, things were, 
found lying in the bottom o f the boat, 
together wiih a man’s pocket-book 
montainingr $25 .and a woman’s purso 
containing '$6. In the pocket o f the 
mail’s coat was found a note reading 
“W e are in the lake, all on aceoun , 
o f love/* and signed Charles B. How
ell and Lizzie Griffin.

Deputy Sheriff Fespertnan and mem
bers of the police force went to work 
on the ease at once and learned that 
Charles B. Howeil, head machinist of 
the S. A. L. shops at Monroe, and 
Miss Lizzie Griffin, a telephone operr 
ator at Monroe, had left there togeth
er for Charlotte on Monday,, a letter 
arriving today, shortly after the find 
at Lakewood, directing the Charlotte 
officers to look for. the couple. It is 
learned from Monroe that Howeli, who 
has a wife and two children there, 
has for some time been paying atten
tion to Miss (Sriffiti, who was describ
ed as being: very beautiful and eigh
teen years cf r.£&, and that her people 
raised strenuous objections, causing 
considerable scandal. It is also de* 
dared that Miss Griffin had told other 
girls at Monroe in the telephone ex
change that she intended to take her 
life as the result of complications in 
her love affair.

The lake is being dragged to re
cover the bodies, but without result 
U£,to a late hour tonight.

The bodies were found Thursday 
morning by a workman going by the 
lake.

----------- 0 -----------

A  o f Jurors for October Superior 
Court.

List o f jurors drawn for October 
Superior Court, which convenes Oct. 
12th, 1914:

FIRST W EEK:
H- C. Wells 1, J. B. Sharpe 13, Me- 

6. C- P. Harden 6, Grant 
E&tlow 6, H. C. Roney 5, W. A. Fat- 
tterson, Webb Paris 13, Berry Sykes 
*1% A. K. Paris 13, H. T. Woody 8, 
C, C. Hutson 1, W. A . Kime 1. P.. A. 
Moore 12, H. M. Moser 10. H. M. 
Turner 12, H, M. Scott 12, B. W. 
Johnson 7, Isaac Holt 7, G- L* Fon
ville 5, William Taylor 4t J. P. Huff
man 3t Henry N. Rogers 6, J. A. Loy 
12, Joe Clayton 13, J. H. Allen 8.

SECOND WEEK.
W. T. Brooks 13, T. 0, Coble o. J. 

Lee. Hurdle 5, J. F. Askew 12, J, W. 
Whitehead 8, E. M. Smith 13, J. H. 
Walker 5, W. J. Horne 12, J. C< Payne 
7, Graham Teer 9, Pleas Oixon 13, 
J. Rankin Loy 3# Ross Henderson 6* 
A. N. McBane 8, E. F. Waddeil 12, 
H. ft. Whitesell 12, W. A. Louis 4. J. 
A. Johnson 9, C. A. Thompson 10, W.
H. Bason 9, H. C. Nicholson 10, J. F. 
Dsliruter. N. W. Baker 5, J. W. U e y
I. Jesse G. Bradshaw 9. T. P. Nichol
son 7.

----------- O-----------

“ Take Paris or die”  is said to be 
the order o f Emperor William. Thers 
have been thousands to die already 
and there is no telling how much more 
loti the order tviH call for.

----------- O-----------
Ex-Congressman Gerger, who pre

sumably has six cents that he can iret 
along without, recklessly asserts that 
all great men drink. And Vic. Is not 
a-meanin o f buttermilk, not yet grape 
juice.

----------- .O-----------

Our worst troubles and afflictions 
are imaginative. Ar. imaginary tumor 
is harder to cure than a real one. It 
is so in all ailments.

----------- O-----------

May it prove finally decisive.

----------- 0 ----------- -

f  l o c a l  a i s t d  p e r s o n a l  %

add much to the appearance o f the 
store.

? $ ■

Miss Gladys Pritchett is in Greens
boro, visiting relatives.

Mr. M. B. Smith is on the northern 
maiket buying new furniture this 

week.

Mr. J. R. Foster is spending a few 
dayif' on No. 2, with Mr. N. C. Gar

rison.

Miss Rosa Philippic, .of Whitsett, 
is spending some time in town with 

relatives.

Mrs. Ed. Keeler, o f New York, is 
here on an extended visit to M rs.J . 

L. Scott.

Miss Betilah Foster is the guest o f 
Miss Bessie McPherson at Liberty for 

a few  days. »

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lasley left 
Wednesday for Jackson, Tenn., to be 
gone a month on business.

Editor F. 0. Foy and Miss Katie 
Davidson, o f The Mebane Leader, 
were in town Wednesday.

Mrs. M. E. Fitch, o f No. 3, is spend
ing a week the guest o f Mr. S. A. 
Horne and family, and Mrs, L . E. A t

water.

Rev. Mr. Lee, who for muny years 
a missionary in Brazil, will supply the 
pulpit at the First Baptist church next 
Sunday morning.

Mr. L- S. Atwater and Mr. McGlan- 
ery, o f  Greensboro will leave tonight 
for Detroit, Mich., to be on the mark
et a week buying automobiles.

Mrs. Clarence Anderson and chil
dren, o f Greensboro, returned to their 
home yesterday after spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Stable.

Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Faueette and 
Rev. D. Mclver left Tuesday night for 
Miiton to attend the Presbyterian 
synod which meets there this week.

Miss Mary Wilson has returned 
from her vacation a t Snow Hill and 
desires all who are interested in mu- 
aie-tp see feer jtt- her-hncw'wn Gtl- 
wttt- StWet. ' ”  .................

The. Bacars Class of Glencoe Bap
tist Church will give an ice cresm 
supper Saturday evening on the lawr.' 
adjoining the new church. The oro- 
ceeds are for the building fund.

B. A . Sellars & Sons fcsve received 
the njaterial for a new and up-to-date 
froiit. The work will begin next week. 
The front is to be 60 feet and will

e!l|pr
Sp^conight-at'theEp^copal Church by Mr. 

G. Siott-Hunter’V a s  heard by a large 
audience. Ke was assisted by the 
church,choir with singers from nearly 
all the'phurch and the program 'was 
splendidly carried out. j 

-----------0 ------------  j

Mr. Lloyd Entertains Baptist Phila- 
thea Class.

Mr. John C. Lloyd gave a reception 
to the Baptist Philathsa Class and 
their friends in the Baraca room Tues- 
day night from 8:30 to l i .

For the occasion the rooms were at
tractively decorated in potted plants, 
and cut flowers with many palms scat
tered over the room adding beauty to 
the scene.

Mr. Lloyd was assisted in receiving, 
by Misses Bertha Cates, May McAd
ams and Mabel Lea and Mr. Carl 
Spoon. Mr. J. H. Vernon had .charge 
of the program which was splendidly 
carried out with musical seleetionE by 
Wilson's orchestra and several vocal 
selections rendered by Mrs. j : V. 
Pomeroy, o f Graham.

A fter many games under Miss 
Cates and Mrs. Buck, the visitors 
were invited out on the lawn where 
watermelon was served.

About one hundred and fifty were 
present for this occasion.

----------- O------------

A t The Piedmont Opera House Next 
Thursday, September 17.

One of the distinctive successes of 
the season, Thomas Dixon’s "The Sirii 
o f the Father”  is booked for an early 
engagement at the Piedmont Opera 
House, Burlington, Thursday, Sept IT. 
The play is under the personal man
agement o f the distinguished author 
and dramatist which is rare in Ihe 
atrical history. I t  is staged in strict 
accordance with ideas of Mr. Dixon 
and this should be proof positive that 
it will be as perfect as modern stage 
directiong can make it.

. — —•-O
Alamance Fair This Year.

T he . Aianifince Fair Association is 
looking forward to this fall's fa ir  as 
the best in the history o f the asso
ciation. They have secured reduced 
rates on the railroads and have hook
ed «  large number o f clean attrac

tions for the week.
Nothing immoral or any gambling 

will be allowed in the grounds this 
year so the managers say.

“ THE SINS OF TH E  FATHER.”
Piedmont Opera House - - - - - - Thursday, September 17th,

Prices $1.00— 75c— 50c— 25<*.

Kimmans-Holt.
■ Wednesday morning promptly at. 
10:00 o’clock Mr. Paul Kimmans, of 
Pennsylvania, and Miss Mamie Louise- 
Holt were married at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. La
fayette Holt, on Webb Avenue.

The marriage was a very quiet a f
fair, only the immediate family being 
present.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. John Benners Gibble,. pastor of 
the bride. The bride is ai;very ac
complished and attractive jbung lady, 
having lived here here entire life and 
has many grinds,- won by her sweet 
disposition.

Mr. Kimmans had charge o f the 
Piedmont Railway & Electric Co’s, 
erecting crew.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimmans left on the 
11:18 train for Pennsylvania to make 
their home.

-------:----O--------- -
Receiving Time by Wireless.

Mr. C. F. Neese is erecting a wire
less time station over the jewelry 
store. The station is to be 100 feet 
high and the time wil! be received 
from Washington every day at noon.

One o f the most interesting results 
o f the discovery o f wireless telegra
phy has been its application to the dis
tribution, o f time. Since the comple
tion of the Arlington high-power 
wireless station a t Radio, V a„ across 
the Potomac from Washington, tile 
Navy Department has been sending 
broadcast wireless time signals every 
day.

Mr. Necse is one o f our town’s 
wide-awake business men and deserves 
many thanks in placing this wonder
ful invention, the wireless time, be
fore the public.

• ---- i_----O------ :-----

Route No. 2 Picnic,
Our Route Picnic at Union Ridge 

was a grand success, notwithstanding 
the farmers were very busy four or 
five hundred of them from No. 2 and 
adjoining Routes came out for a days’ 
outing. Everybody enjoyed the oc
casion. About noon a splendid dinner 
was served by the good ladies pres
ent. Lemonade and watermeiour. “ ore 
plentiful-

Messrs. Cook, Dameron and Crow- 
SS«) an4 Hall entertained the picnickers 
with oratory."

Each one present is cordially inv it
ed to come again next year and bring 
another friends.

— -̂------O— — — '

Mutt and Jeff A ll Right.
Mutt and Jeff played at the Pied

mont Opera House last Tuesday night 
to a good size and appreciative audi
ence. The house was not full but a 
good crowd was present. The show 
was ' ‘lean, refined, well-played, and 
nothing was shown to hurt anybody 
and if  the managers will continue to 
have this class of refined shows here 
they wil! find that the people will pat
ronize them more.

------  _ O-----------

Special Services at M. P.. Church.
Sunday night at 8 o'clock the Chris

tian Endeavor Society o f the M. P. 
Church, wiil hold a special meeting, 
while the society has only been organ
ized but a few months, it has done 
so extremely well that they wish to 
extend their work further.

Dr. W. A. Harper, of filon College, 
will be present and lecture, explain
ing the good o f the society.

----------- O-----------

Parcel Post Exhibit at Ihe ALamanc* 
Fair.

W. D .Foster, with the aid o f other 
carriers and post office employes o f 
the Burlington office are getting up 
a Parcel Post exhibit for the Alamaiue 
Fair for bringing the Parcel Pest fa
cilities to the attention o f the pa
trons. Here may be exhibited sam
ple parcel post shipments o f food 
products and manufactured articles. 
Anybody in Burlington or anywhere 
in the county having such articles for 
sale as can be shipped by parcel post 
are invited to make exhibit of sam^ 
and will please have articles at Fair 
grounds by Wednesday morning. This 
is free to anyone and exhibits will be 
returned to owners.

For further information apply to 
W. D, Foster, carrier No. 4, Burling
ton, or at office.

----------- O-----------

There are no points of the compass 
on the charts o f true patriotism.— 
Robert C. Winthrop.

The Hon. Joha Burke,
nm\m OF IHE UNITED STAES '

deposits PUBLIC MONEY thatijeomes into his hands in 

only SEVENTEEN banks in the State of iforth Carolina, 
and THIS BANK is <ine of that seventeen. In fact this 

is the£0NLY ACTIVE UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY 

between Greensboro and Durham.

Your neighbor has already found that this baik ft' the 

safest place for his money. t ‘ ”

WHY NOT JOIN
your neighbor and thfe Treasurer of the United States and. 
make.your next deposit in this bank?

The First National Bank,
Burlington, N. C.

Above The Common Place
Howard &  Foster’s Shoes.

The superior Quality of the materials used in “Howard 
& Foster is alone sufficient to place them above the aver
age. To this add clever shoe-making, originality of design 
the knack of giving “ease to the foot the first time worn,” 
and you have some reasons why “Howard & Foster”  Shoes 
rise above the common place and enjoy such a large sale.

Then again, they are priced reasonably, for the most 
expensive styles do not exceed SS.OO while many styles are I  
as low as $4.50 and $4.00.

Let us show you our splendid Fall assortment of these 
famous shoes.

Foster Shoe Company
BURLINGTON. N. C.

Burlington L ;
, - r. . .  ;j., v , . , 3 y > -

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

| Tiition Reasonable,
i At Her Home or. Gilmer Street.

Fresh fish , Fresh ousters.— L. B. 
Gross, Phone iW or 371.

----------- O-----------
Carload Bananas just received by 

Merchants Supply Co.

I t  Acres ef Teats. 2 Kg  [feeds eg Hesic. 
2 Spec 1st T rails fcwWe uaga rrfn r tm .

O n ly  G r e a t  S h o w  C o m in g .

. 2 PEaFOBMiwetS CULT ktebwm >n no; MM Cl SHIBE

CLEANEST' AnS  b ESY UNDER THE SUN.

F ft£ E - H  &e ftow C rm fe at !S*9 p.*.Series <A fsee  n m im N S , c m a m  
la toader m l ley»4  Caawcrfeaa.

M il n t f t  TO THE ( K S U e .



With al! thsir still and thorough- I I f  I  have Raftered more or less 
ness the Germans do not seem to  hare j Ir. my great task o f  happiness, 
been able to devise a shell that can'! I f  I  have moved along- my race, 
uniformly be dependen on to burst. | And shown no glorious morning face; 
And lucky to r the French that that ■ I f  beams from happy human eyes

is the ease.- -News and Observer. 

-O -

Some fellows strike out for them
selves, whil* other depend on pinch 

bitter.
. ----------- O----- :-----

A  man never sets so poor that he 
isn’t willing' to 'sh’are his poverty with 

a  womon.
.— ------0 — - — -  . ■

"When you kill time, you assassin

ate opportunity.

-o -

Have moved me not; i f  morning skies, 
Books and my food, arid summer rain 
Knocked on my sullen heart in vain—  
Lord, Thy most pointed pleasure take, 
And stab my spirit broad awake.

— E. L. Stevenson.
---- --------o — -------

“ As the Greensboro News has never 
been in they at least cannot read it 
out o f the party,”  says the Durham 
Herald. And yet some irate Demo
crat tr ies. to do something like that 
every, little, while.— Greensboro News.

. . — :------ o - — —
The' State Department declines to 

regard as unfriendly the. act of Car
ranza in closing, the port o f Vera Cruz 
However, we do not see what else the 
Mexican could do to make himself un
derstood.— Greensboro News.

------- :---O.------ :---- ;

might be lo- Two great points of superior ity 
of this country over the old world are, 

'we haven't any war here, and they 
The Republican might say in pass-1 haven't any roast’n’ears over there, 

ins that the California-Japanese trou-' — Greensboro News.
ble still remains unsettled and the j ----------- O-----------
Japanese government is inclined to t e j  \Ve trust those Americans abroad, 
vexed at the delay. They want some- j when they receive that American gold, 
thing definite and should have it . ! wil] bring back as much as possible. It 
This “watching and waiting”  poli:> jmay all be needed before the thing is 
and playing o »  words and uhras'cs | over.—Greensboro News.
does not settle disputes,. The Japan- j ----------- O-----------
ese are by nature sensitive and such j German officers in Brussels “ ars -:e- 
diplomacy does r.ot satisfy. ;cused o f arrogance.”  Must be some 

----------- O-----------  mistake about this.— Greensboro News.

Cures 0(d Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cura, j -------------O-------------
The worst ea«s. ho maitcroi how longstanding, I . T . ; > ,  v -are cured l>y the wonderful, old icliable Pr. j uaii J cow -OKI in c nilauelphia
Porter’s Antiseptic Healing Gii. Ii .. rP-iin and Heals at tile same time. -’5c, 50c. f£.W /  ° r  « ’ * ■  A  \ erj good price, 01

---------—0-----------  ' course, but what would she have

Genius can never despise labor. 

— Abel Stevens..

A ll’s .unfair in war— or very nearly 

all.— Greensboro News.
. ---------------------o-— ---------

- Still it . might, be worse, for the 

. proof-reader; the war 
cated in Russia.— Greensboro News.

^--------- 0

The French Official news bureau is 
entitled to commendation for what ap- J 
pears to be a frank, straightforward 
account o f what has happened in the 
warfare now going on between the 
French and British on. the one side 
and the Germans on the other. The 
French-, account seems to strive to 
give the truth whether that means 
the narration of a French victory or 
not. In this respect the French show 
up to better advantage than any o fj 
the other nations involved in the 
struggle.— News and Observer,

------— — O-----------
Chairman L, M . Rhodes, o f the 

Board of Directors o f the National 
Farmers’ Union, declares “ they can 
talk all they, .wish about credit, but. 
what we.need'is cash,”  Talk is cheap. 
There must be some way found by 
which the farmer can get the cash at 
less extravagant rate o f interest than 
he has ordinarily beer, farced to pay. 
— News and Observer.

---- ------ O -----------

*M v'ufn-; to  i i i c  s p o t  w h e r e  th e  lo?!?

“ Swedes would fight for their neu
trality.”— Headline. O f course.—-The 

Greensboro News.
New York's political trinity— Hearst 

Sulzer ond Roosevelt.
----------- O-----------

The true shiji is the ship builder.— 
Kmer.son,

-----------0 -----------
Pre?s on!—for ir. the grave I here is 

iso work

And no device'— TVe-s.s on, while vet 
we may! — N. P. Wiiiis.

brought in times o f peace ?— Greens
boro News.

------ — O-----------
"‘Civilization is on trial,”  opines the 

the Baltimore Sun. Hasn’t civilization 
been convicted?—Greensboro News-

----------- 0 ------------

They go on fighting just as i f  the 
women had not held that peace pa
rade- in New York.— Greensboro NV.v.*?.

----------- O-----------

They serve Cod ve il wac serve His 
creatures.— Mrs. Norton*

H ie Family Market Basket.
These are sad days fo r  the family 

market basket.
Many events seem to have conspir- 

ed to bring about higher prices and 
the careful housewife must be wide 
awake to make ends meet.

She cannot afford to purchase hap
hazard.

She must have the best available in
formation of products and prices.

In these days the advertising col
umns of a live newspaper like The 
Dispatch are immensely valuable.

They are the public market place. 
They keep a woman informed as to 
the greatest purchasing power o f her 
dollar.

The woman who uses newspaper 
advertising foi* her guide is- more apt 
to get 100 cents worth plus for her 
dollar than her neighbor who shops 
haphazard.

■ — ----— o -------—

His Diagnosis Mas Correct.
The scidievs were dining and :>r- 

dcriie^ were ha?K*nmg hack and forth

CoJtected Cigars by Wheelbarrow' 
Loads.

Amsterdam, Sept. 5.—The Dutch 
army believes it may rightfully boast 
o f being the best equipped army in 
Europe so far as smoking comforts 
go. The Boy Scouts, during the first 
days o f mobilization, went all over the 
city o f  Amsterdam with barrows, 
gath*~in«r cigars for the soldiers. The 
total was too big to count, but with
in two hours one day more than 20,000 
cigars were gathered. Passers-by 
Emptied their cigar cases, dealers pre
sented full boxes, and non-smokers 
contributed money for the purchase 
o f cigars. A ll along the frontier the 
sentinels may now be seen comfort
ably puffing away at these g ift  cigars. 

Holland has been so much in ignor-

pilgrim lay, jwith pails o f steaming soup. Wolseley
And pensively stocd by his tomb. J stopped one o f  them and ordered the 

When in a low whisper I heard some* lid of his pail removed. The man
thing say,

How sweetly I  sleep here alone.

The tempest may howl and the loud j 
thunders roll 

And gathering storms may ari.se. j 
But calm is my spirit, at rest is my j

obeyed promptly and the General said: 
“ Let .me taste it.**

“ But,”—began the orderly*
“ Let me taste it, I  say/* exclaim

ed the General* “ I t ’s for all the 
world like dishw^.ster.”

“ That’s what it is sar,”  said the

By Blow With Rifle Woman Kill# a 
Lioness.

* Reno, Nev., Sept. 5.— Mrs. George 
Ellery, wife o f .ji trapper, whose cab
in is near Unionville, Nev., saved her 
own life and that of her three-year- 
old child by killing a big mountain 
lioness with a blow from a rifle, after 
the animal wounded, had charged her.

Ellery trapped three lion cubs. He 
believed they were the lioness's littre 
and that she trailed him to his cabin. 
Mrs. Ellery saw the lioness watching 
the cabin and called the baby playing 
outside. Then reached for a rifle.

She took one shot at the lioness, but 
only wounded it. The animal then 
rushed at the woman, Mrs. Ellery 
stepped back to give her c dear swine 
with the rifle and brought the butt 

anee o f  what is happening that one ^down on.the,.head of the lioness, kill- 
o f the Amsterdam papers expressed j ing it.

soul, »orderly, saluting gravely—Character.
The tears are all wiped from mine j ----------- O------------

eyes.** j As the Democratic State Convention
------------O------------ j refused to endorse the Constitutio tul

Bill Nye once wrote a friend uf his j Amendments and in all probability 
irom North Carolina, “ I ’ve heL’e on j will oppose them as a party. It  is to 
mv farm a . large growing ne’id of be presumed that the six months 
rye. Come down. I t  looks like it  t* I school term, revenue and taxation.
going to run about P gallons to tne 
acre.”  May be duplicated this year.

----------- O-----------

H’"s Advice.
She—I .-aw a $200 dress that was a 

dream.
lie— A dream* was it? Then wake 

up— Baltimore American.

Talking o f the ethics o f war, noth
ing could be more barbarous than 
putting up ;i lot of men to be shtf 
at.

State Primary, and all the provisions 
proposed will be defeated if  the Dem
ocrats fucceed in carrying the State 
this fail. Perhaps the Winston-Salem 
Journal can tell us.

----------- O-----------

Automobile accidents are multiply
ing. As the machines used rapidly in
crease in number so will the catuaHiss 
unless ihe drivers ar,. more ca -<\il 
for the r i ‘»;s ;« „• r.;n or a.’f1 iruu*: 
so by enf'j. tb? ordinances agi •»*-•£ 
careless and reckless driving.

the' situation by heading its page o f 
war news with the negative in half 
a dozen foreign languages.

------------O----- ---- -

No wonder that cotton, 7 & cents in 
this country, is 12% cents in .Liver
pool- Remember what the pert small 
boy. said he could get for a bucket of 
water if he could land with it in a cer
tain place?

— ------ 6 ---------—
“ The food bill o f the workhouse 

amounted to $156 a month while the 
town was wet,”  said Mrs. James 
White, mayor o f Barnesviile, Ohio, in 

,a public address, “ A fter the election 
jwhi;h made it dry,”  he continued, “ It 
J took thirty four cents for the same 
I period o f time.”
j -----------O-----------
I Surely Going Dry.
j Planks favoring state-wide prohi- 
itkm are incorporated in the platforms 
o f the Republican, Democratic and 
Progressive parties in the State of 
Idaho. The Republican platform also 
carries an endorsement of national 
prohibition.

----------- O-----------
Villa remarks that some o f the 

methods employed in the European 
war make “ a liped  Mexican barbari
ties”  look like deeds o f charity. It 

j hardly lies in Villa’s mouth, however, 
| to make any point on the subject of 
j barbarity.— Greensboro News.

-O-

Won’t Hurt Business.

Champ Clark has stated publicly 
that the calculable wealth of this na
tion is $140,000,000,000. The census 
reveals that the total capital and prop
erty o f the entire liquor industry of 
the country is about $800,000,000— 
that is one dollar out o f every $175 
of the total wealth o f the nation. 
Guess the abolition o f the liquor traf
fic Won't send the country to the bow
wows!

----------- O-----------
Criminal Waste.

American distilleries last year turn
ed into poison 34,039,277 bushels of 
grain. This amount would have made 
1.768,607,393 loaves o f bread—enough 
to supply two loaves a day fo r six 
months to five million families. In 
addition, breweries destroyed grain 
that would have made o,230,1(38,^04 
loaves of bread.

----------- O-----------
Steadily Marching On.

Kansas reports a hen swimming a 
river. Hen used to be satisfied with 
crossing the road. The feminist move
ment is marching on.—Toledo Blade.

-----------O------------

Lawyer—The cross-examination did 
not seem to worry you. Have you had 
any previous experience?

Client—Only six children.—Pear
son's Weewkly,

FARMS FOR SALE!
200-ACHE FARM —located on the public road, 

one mile off macadam road leading into Graham, N.
being 8 miles southeast o f said town, about 150 

acres o f this land is level, cloar o f rocks, stumps and 
guilies, and in open cultivation. The open land ir, 
about one-third chocolate loam soil, balance gray, 
wnd an excellent farm for grain, grasses, cotton or 
tobacco. This farm is well watered with several 
tfver-8owin:~ streams, about 100 acres under wi**f- 
fence, ^ne 5-rooni frame cottage, also large feed and 
stock barn and plenty of wood and timber. A ll of 
this terui i-ould bo cultivated with machinery. 
There i? ak-o good Graded Sehooi within one-half 
mile c f  this farm. W e can sell thi> f«»-m for $25 par  

acre.

79-ACRE FARM —2% miles south 0/ Mebane, 
TC. C., located on new graded road from Mebane tc 
Swepsonville, bein r̂ macadamized from Mebane out 
to within one-half mile o f this farm, also within 
one-h^If mile o f Hawfields Church and Graded 
Sehooi. All o f this farm lays weU and can be 
cultivated with machinery, in woodland, pine and 
oak, uJi wcH watered with several ever-flowing 
streams, gray soil, good farm for grain, garsses, 
cotton, truck or tobacco. We will sell this farm for 

$20 pt?r acre.

265-ACRE I  ABM —Two miles west o f  Meb
ane. N. C., fronting on public road for one-half mile, 
good 0>-room two-siory residence, good feed and 
stock ban. well watered with over-flowing streams 
and adjoining Back Creek, about i»S> acres in oper 
cultivation, 50 acres open land is chocolate loaft. 
balance red and gray soil, and a good Graded School 
adjoins this farm This is ft good law . for grain, 
grasses, cotton or tobacco and abundance o f wood 
and gL.cc market for same at $2.25 per cord at Meb
ane, N . C. W e wiii sell this farm  for $3 500.

'26— ACRE FA R M —2 V2 miles south o f Meh- 
-ane, located on public road, about 50 acres in open 
•cultivation, balance in wood land, pine and oak, % of 
this favm ss red roil, balance gray, good 6-room, two- 
«tory residence, newly painted, very good barn, fa ir

ly good orchard of apples and peaches, well water 
ed with t«*o over-flowing streams, also good well oi 
water on back porch of residence and jjood Graded 
School within three-fourths mile o f this farm. This 
is a tood farm ter grain, grasses, cotton or tobac
co. We wi'l sell this farm for $3,750.

!3-ACRE FARM —One-lialf mile south of 
Mebart, N. C., 2-room log house, well watered, about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. We will sell this farm 
for $35 per acre.

Stt-ACRE FARM —2 miles east of Mebane* N. 
C.» located on public road, good red soil, lays well 
to cultivate and enough wood and timber on this 
place to pay for it. For quick sale, $20 per acre.

Front Street. Now occupied by Mrs. H. 1*. White, 
known as the White House. Lot 28 by 3 5 feet, 
with both city water and electric lights. W e wiH sell 
for $.1000.

'-ROOM, TWO STORY RE&IDEXCK—newly 
painted and papered, city watav, located on Holt 
Street, two block's from Pussen^er Station. W e wiii. 
seii fo- $850.

.VROOM COTTAGE ON LEXINGTON AVE
NUE--Two blocks from the Postoffice. City waver, 
electri.* lights and splendid location. We will sell 
for $2 750.

NEW  5-ROOM COTTAGE ON CHURCH 
STREET— Lot SO hy 200, city water, electric lights.

TWO FOR ONE: For every dollar you place in.our Company, .vou receive 
Two Dollars’ security in First Mortgage on Real Estate 

.... ............—  - .................... and our Company guarantees the Dayment of the prin

cipal and six per cent, payable semi-annually. The investor who is content with less than 

six per cent, interest is depriving himself of what is rightfully his own, then why not 

place your funds in our Company, and receive the full earning power of your investment.

75-ACRE FARM —One mile south o f Mebane, 
N. C., located on macadam road leading out to 
Swepswrville Mills. The timber on this place has 
just been cut off, and it would make a splendid farm 
when put "n cultivation. The soil is mostly good 
red soi’„  and i&yf fine. W e wil! sell this plac-; foi 

$80 pe.- acru.

We have four acres o f good i«nd near Fair 
Grounds, Burlington, N. C., we wil? sell for SoOQ.

BURLINGTON 
City Property

7-KOOM, TWO-STORY RESIDENCE on

paint;•-! and papered, and a splendM location, 
will s»ll this pla.-e fo r $1,350.

We

5-ROOM NEW  COTTAGE ON WASHING
TON STREET—City water and eleetri; lights and 
good location. Will sell for $1,200.

6-ROOM COTTAGE N E AR  F A IR  GROUNDS
— Good barn, g-ood well o f water, large lot. W il! sell 
for $800.00.

TWO NICE RESIDENT LOTS 0 \  CHURCH 
STREET— 100x200 at $500 each; four lots, 75x250 
at $360 each; three lots 100x250 at $400 each; four 
lots, 100x200 at £350, each, and one lot, 150 feet 
front and 400 feet deep at $1,000.

TWO LOTS ON WEST DAVIS S IR L E T — 
*75x25') at $1,000, each, and two lots 70x250, $600 
each. We also hav« several lots on Centra! Heights 
at $50, $75, $100. $125, J150 and $200.

20 BUILDING LOTS A T  ELON COLLEGE, 
N. C., for issle, ranging from $60 to $290 per lot, size 
o f lot̂ i 100 «eet by 200 feet.

LOT 7CX20C ON TUCKER SThEET on which 
there.i? a brick building 60x38. Spler.dk! location 
for Hosiery Mill or Machine Shop. We wil! sel! for 
$3,00*).00,

MEBANE 
City Property

NEW  lO-ROOM 2-STORY RES5DE.VCE with 
eight open wood fire places, two stove fines, wide 
porchcs and well built o f No. 1 material on a beauti
ful lot, three blocks from center of town, ppstofHce 
and p.i?senc;er station, corner lot on sand clay street, 
conec.tir.g- with State Highway. We wiR sel! for 
$3,500.

THREE NEW  S-ROOM COTTAGES—ones 
block from Graded School nicely painted, nice ele-

5-ROOM COTTAGE on Noi-tti Avenue, Greeua- 

boro, N. C., paintfcu and papered, city water, electri: 
limits and ^aa. W ill sell for $1,500. 
vated lots ahaded with beautiful oaks. These house* 
are well built o f good material and wired for electric 
lights. Ws can sell fo r $1,250 each.

NEW  4-ROOM COTTAGE— two blocks o i 
Graded School, well built o f  good material and paint
ed, also wired fo r electric lights, beautiful lot and 
a splendid location. We will sell fo r $1,000.

We fclso have 30 or 40 building lots ranging 
in prke from $40 to $250 each.

4-ROOM COTTAGE en Green Street, High 
Point, N. C., on car line, c gTeat bargain at our price 
o f $1,250.

CENTRAL LOAN and TRUST COMPANY
W. W. BROWN, Manager, : : : ; Burlington, North Carolina.

POOR



M m  ia PnpMM* far P trM c  » t
Washington, Sept. 8.— lit *  Banker* 

Committee plan for .meeting American 
obligations to Europt with, gold pay
ments, proposed to the Federal Re
serve Board last week, was taken up 
today by the board. It  contemplates 
a gold fund contributed by National 
banks in reserve and central reserve 
cities o f $150,000,000 of which $25,- 
000,000 is to be made immediately 

'  available. A  decision may be reach
ed by the board tomorrow after an 
examination o f every possible result 
o f its approval.

Following is the committee plan as 
made public tonight:

“ That the banks o f this country, 
especially those located in reserve and 

„  central reserve cities, be requested to 
contribute to a gold fund of $150,000,- 
000, of which $25,000,000 is to be im
mediately paid into the depository 
o f the Bank o f  England in Canada for 
which a participation deposit receipt 
will be furnished to each contributing 
bank. The remainder of the contrib- 

. uted amounts to be subject to call by 
the New York committee through the 
local committee of he respective cities 
and to be paid for in New York Ex
change.

“ Said New York committee to be 
appointed by the New York Clearini 
House Association and said local com
mittees to be appointed by the clear
ing house associations of the respect
ive contributing cities. The commit
tee appointed by the New York 
ing House Association to be cha .:«ci 
with the duty o f handling the said 
fund, o f fixing the price at which for
eign exchange is to be bought and 
sold arid is to make requisition from 
time to time upon the respective con
tributing: cities through the local com
mittee thereof. Said local commit
tees shall have supervision in the re
spective cities of the shipments and 
general withdrawals o f gold.

“This committee recommends that 
the Federal Resarve Board iake steps 
to ascertain the amount o f  gold that 
wil! be contributed by the banks in the 
respeci” e cities and that it use i s 
influence to have the said banks con
tribute their proper pro rata/''

---------------------O---------------------

With this fashion o f changing the 
names to suit the prejudices o f the 
peeved nations, we suppose that if 
the allies are finally victorious there 
ain't going to be any Rhine.

---------------------O --------------------

Our Washington bureau hears that 
that storthing is thinking o f giving 
Mr. Wilson the Nobel peace prize. 
!i doesn't look as if Brother Bryan 
ever will have any more luck.

---------------------O---------------------

The demise o f Raisuii, the formerly 
w.k. bandii, is reported again; but if  
Raisuii thinks he can make the front 
page at this time by merely dying, he 
is greatly misinformed.

A n  Only  D sugfiter
R&Iievett of Consumption

When death W  Itourly axpocted xit remedies 
fa iled. nod O r l l .  J5in®5rM dxj^riu ient'

Inc ioe many barbs o f Calcutta, foa acci- 
dantallT mado a preparation vb lcb  Ciired hU 
only g l l im  « f  C M *aw ytlW B . If#  baa proved 
to tb6 world that Consumption can U  positive- 
|y tad  permanently cfcred. Tbo doctor sow 
r i v « »  Jsia feetow fre& only asfciBK tw « f rc & A  
oteflBBn to  pttgr caaHnwim. TUls herb also 
cure*Nlffht Swaats. Nauso& at the stomach and

T * *  stnsiag tbis passer.

It may not. bo right for those who 
think they have a comer on the food 
supply to advance prices, yet most 

o f us would do the same.

--------------------- O-----------

The question o f who has sustained 
a crushing defeat depends upon 
whether you hear it from St. Peters
burg or Vienna.— News and Obsorv-

-O -

Politics gets scant attention at a 
time like this. And how Nirmless by 
comparison with the real .idug a po
litical battle seems!— News and Ob-

The insurgents are in ihe saddle in 
Albania, but it is not mentioned wheth
er George Fred Williams is among 
them.— News and Observer.

---------------------0-----------
Ted (a t Summer Hotel)—“ Those 

pretty waitresses look awfully fetch
ing-.”

Med—‘ 'A fter you’ve been here a 
while you’ll find they fetch nothing.”  

—Jodfce.

Sw Im  t n #  Thwwhre*.
Marion, Ind., S«pt. 5.— E. M. Temp- 

lin, deputy clerk of Grant County, and 
C. J. Paolu* have returned from an 
outing at Tippecanoe lake with a com
bination fish and snake story for which 
they submit photographs as proof.

A  day’s fishing in the lake netted 
the two men about 50 bluegills. These 
were placed in a live box near the 
wharf for the night. When the fish
ermen examined the box the next 
morning they were surprised to find 
that they had trapped other game than 
the fish the box held the night before. 
Two .water snakes had succeeded, in 
pulling through the wire netting, 
which formed the sides o f the live 
box, some o f the smaller fish. The 
appetites of the snakes not being 
satisfied with these, they thrust Lhei: 
heads through the noting and each 
swallowed one .larger fish. Gorged 
with fish inside and outside thei;' point 
o f contact with, the wire netting, tho 
snakes were securely trapped.

Old fishermen at the lake informed 
the Marion men that dead fish 
about the only thing dead a snake 
w ill eat. Since some o f the bluegills 
were dead when placed in the live bo.'- 
it is believed these attracted the 
snaks. When cut jpen the larger 
snake was found to contain eight fish 
and the smaller snake five fish. The 
larger snake measured four fee*, live 
inches in length and the suial’ ar one 
three feet eight inches.

---------------------O-----------
An Observing Boy.

■\ young student—named Millard— 
in a city high school was disturbing 
the study period by attracting the at
tention o f another pupil to an object 
laying within reach on the floor. The 
pupil near it reached ic- lift it to h:s 
desk when suddenly Millard pulled it 
away by an invisible cord. The teach
er in charge o f the room at that 
time was a pretty girl who asked Mill
ard i f  he realized that was a child’s 
caper and he replied he did so, she 
suggested that he take a short course 
in the primary department which he 
willingly consented to and she immed
iately escorted him down there. He 
remained a little while enjoying the 
children’s work and was on bis way 
back to the academic room when he 
met the pretty teacher who confront
ed him with the question, “ Well Mill
ard, how did you like he primary? 

Real well,”  he replied.
Did you learn anything?”  she ad

ded.
Yes, I noticed all the pupils down 

there kiss the tc icher.”-—In National 
Monthly.

£15 P E R  W E E K  S$£ZrS?,£ :
or wumwa *0 iDtruflii. n t i.»  KB SW IiS !^
MOP. Y W i coouwl. w k b  wr. pfeS!|SK5
j l t v .  CO.. Dapk. 1 1 0 . ^  East !st- Lonl*, Iiiii.uia.

One City Where the Nation* Are al

Panarvta, Sept. 5,— War in Europe 
has brought t<> the Isthmus hundred*, 
o f reservists of practically all the na
tions involved, called to the colors 
from South ami Central America, but 
since the first movement when a few 
French and Germans obtained pass
age home, there has beer, no chance 
for them to get across the Atlantic. 
Germans, Austrians, Hungarians, 
Frenchmen; and Russians, are all 
making themselves a l home in Pana
ma City and Colon.

In one hotel in Panama there are 
nearly 100 ■ Frenchmen waiting for a 
ship that will take them home to fight, i 
Close to the tabe they sit at for meals, 
is a table surrounded by 25 Germans, 
equally anxious to be available, fhe 
French will wil! have no vessel in 
port for a long time. Germans ships 
are no longer sailing out o f Color, 
and the British sh’ps have refused to 
transport the men, even for double 
passage maney.

iVisonct in Four Jails in 1‘erioiS of 
Three Days.

Webster, S. Dak., Sept. 5.—Confine
ment in four jails in three days is the 
record established by Henry James, 
a thief, who was lodged in the city 
■jail here by Marshal Ohaddock a 
charge of stealing shoes and an over
coat. James was discharged from jail 
at Miibank early in the week, but fo l
lowed up his arrival at- Waubsy with 
a theft that landed him in the cage 

| there. Pleading guilty to the indiet- 
| ment here, he was transferred to th e ;
I county jail for thiry days.

T inri « f  War?
A  beautiful^ quiet Sabbath mottling, 

and pl'Asant labor to do the ordered 
corners o f the vineyard.. There is 
walking together to the kirk in a 
goodly company. Praise any prayer, 
edification and instruction; and in the 
intervals pleasant paths for the ex
ploring, prospects swelling with 
beauty, books to be perused in the 
running brooks, sermons to be had 
from stones.

There are the woods, God’s ^rst 
temples, in which to pass a contemp
lative hour.. There are the fields, rich 
laden. There are copses with their 
leafy grottoes of deep green shadow. 
There is the broad picture spread by 
nature, done in the fu ll strength of 
her summer palette, the season’s . mas
terpiece, soon to be painted over with 
gorgeous autumnal scheme. And av
er it all, crowning it al, the benedic
tion of peace.

Tired o f war? Then rest from war 
and the thought o f war,

---------—O------ -----

Seven Sentence Sermons.
The great man is he who does not 

lose his child’s heart.— Jlencius.

Dr. L  H. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. P. Neese’s Store
Burlington, - - ■ N. C.

J. t*. ttpoon, 0. Y.'S.
VV. A, Horn&du/, l>. V M.

Spoon & Hornaday 
Veterinarians

OHfce and Hospital Office Pb&ne 871 
415 Muir. St. Residence Phone 2Q6

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p.n% 
First National Bank Building. 
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drag 
Store.

Nature never stands still, nor souls 
neither; they ever go up or §o down. 
—Julia Dost.

u— o~—o
No man is born into the world, wttcse 

work
Is not l orne with him.

— I.owell.
0—o— o

Providence has nothing good or high 
in store for one who does r ot resolute
ly aim at something high or good. 
A  purpose' is the eternal condition o f 
success.— T. T. Munger. 1

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ami counsellor at L a tr

Burlington, N . C.
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

fi#sr First Nat’! Bank Building 
office ’phone 3 3 7 - J Resident 
’phone 337-L

I f  ladies be but young and fair,
They have the g ift  to know it.

— Shakespeare.
_ ---------o — ---------

I t  is ail right to pray for peace i f  
you feel that way about it, yet we 
are afraid the Lord is having little to  
do with the European affair.— Durham 
Herald.

------ --------O---------------

A  clock that isn’t running is right. 
once every twelve hours. A nd that 
is more than you can say for a lot 
of men who are running.

-------- _ .0 —---------

Women are very hard to plet-.se 
when it comes to ciothes. But they 
are not particular about husbands.

----- ----- O ----------
Mr. Grumpps—“ What idiotic things 

tl.oy do print on the women’s page of 
this newspaper.”

Mrs. Grumpps— “ Yes; I  wish they 
would discrage the fellow and put a 
M a n  in charge o f it.”— New York 
Weekly.

DR J. H. RROOKS
Surgeon Dentist 

foster Building 

falJKLlJSGTON, N. C.

Or. Waller E. Walker
Sellars Building

The latest news from Francisco V fl- 
la, is that he is working fo r  peace. 
And i f  you fool with Paacho he w ill 
fight for peace too.— News and Ob
server.

----------- O-----------

Conscience makes cowasds o f us 
all, but don’t  jump to the conclusion 
that the brave man has no consci
ence.

------ — O-----------

It costs a lot to live in these days, 
More than ic did in yore.

But when you stop to think o f it,
I t ’s worth a whole lot more.

—John Nicholas Beffel.
---------- .— -O—---------'

As the State needs more money 
the easiest way out o f it would per
haps be to shake dowr. the corpor
ations as they cannot well help them
selves.

— ,— --------- o -----------

There will be no peace in Europe 
until somebody is whipped or so near 
whipped that they are willing to quit.

Look therefore whether fthe lisrlit 
that is in thee be not darkness.

— Luke 12:35. ‘

(Up Store)

P h o n e s

80-J 

5 80-G
H o u r s

8-10 a. m.

7-8 p. m.

Got ihe Florist
M R S . P R E S C O T T  b a d  ju s t  h e a rd  o f  

th e  illn e ss  o f  a  d ea r fr ie n d . S h e  w a s  
a b o u t  to  le a v e  t o w n  th a t  m o r n in g  fo r  

a n  e x te n d e d  trip . T h e r e  w a s  n o  t im e  to  
c a ll.  T u r n in g  to  th e  te le p h o n e , sh e  g o t  
th e  flo ris t a n d  o rd e re d  a  c h o ic e  s e le c t io n  
o f  roses sen t w it h  h e r  ca rd  t o  th e  ad d ress  
o f  th e  in v a lid .

W ithout the telephone she w ould have beea  
enable £o do this Httie act o t  kindness.

CARTEE’S 5-1Q-2 5 C Store
Comer Front & Worth Street.

SPECIAL VALUES in 5-10-25c Goods. We are pulling down 
the cost of living. A  dollar is small indeed these days, but 
nickels, dimes and quarters are correspondingly great. Let 
them work for you here. The problem of making “ ends 
meet”  is not nearly so serious if  you will assist our store 
and see how far your nickels and dimes will go.

C A R T E E ’ S

When yoa telephone—smiU

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
S h ^ I

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would .hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of tr.y housework. Atier taking three botiles 
of Cardui, 1 began to ieel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mils,

I wish every suffering woman would give

CftRDUl
T h e  W o m a n ’s  T o n i c

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does tne good.’’

Headaciio, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women ior more than fifty years.

LASTJEXCURSION
. TO

Richmond, Va.
Tuesday, September 15th, 1914,

V IA

Southern Railway
Don’t miss this last opportunity of the season to visit 

the historic Capitol of DIXIE. Two whole days snd 
nights, affording ample time in which to make aide trip 
to Washington, D. C., and Baltimore, Md., and other 
points of interest. Schedule of this excursion and very 
low round trip rates as follows:

Leave Princeton____ ____ 7:12 A, M. -£5.60
Selma................. _7;40 A. M._____ . . .  3.50
Raleigh.—........... . 8:50 A M ... . . .  3.00
Gib°onviile_______ .7:65 A, M......... ... 3.50
Burlington_______ 8:12 A.
Graham_____  _ 8:17 A. M......... .......3.50
Mebane......... 8:26 A. M______ ....... 3.;>0
H illsboro .._____ .8:55 A.
Chapel Hill______ .8:20 A M______ ....... 3.25
Durham________ 10:00 A, M______ ------ 3.00
Oxford........ ...... .11:45 A. M......... _____2.50
Keysville.. ... .. .2:50 P. M ......... _____250

Rates and schedule in same proportion from intermedi
ate stations.

Returning special train will leave Richmond 8:00 P. M. 
Thursday, Sept. 17, 1914.

Separate coaches for Colored People.

For detailed information, ask your Agent, or write,

0. F. YORK
Traveling P«s*eisger Agent

G e t  a  B o t t l e  T o d a y !

One Dollar
$ 1 .0 0 $ 1 .0 0

W ill B ring

IHE TWICE - A - WEEK BBPA1GH
To Your Door Twice-A-Week

Twelve Months 1 Year

R I N T
*

• V .  '

.  'v 5



-—it  a n s w e r s  e v e r y  b e v e r a g e  r e 

q u ire m e n t— v im , v igo r, re fresh m en t,

w ho le3om 2u ess.

I t  w i l l  s a t i s f y  y o u .

»’iras;e substitution.

A r r o w  th in k  
o f  C o c a -C o la .

FOR SALE
Valuable Grain and Hay Farm

Containing 127 acres, 1-3 in wood, the remainder in 
high state of cultivation.

This farm produced 1040 bushels of small grain this 
year, i here w ill be at least 500 bushels o f corn with 
proper season. The farm is divided into fields fenced 
with American No. 1 hog wire and barb wire fences.

Field No. 1 27 Acres.
Field No. 2 22 "
Fide* No. 3 40 “ In woods and hog pasture.
Field No. . ?7 “

This property is seven miles south-west of Burlington 
it is in  a good neighborhood and is only one half mile 
from  Friendship School. W e believe this is one o f the 
best grain farms in Alamance County.

Full particulars apply to

Perfect Frocks for Hot Weather
M a d e  A t  H o m e  In A  D a;;

are described t.r-d charmingly il
lustrated in the new

M cC A LL  
P A T T E R N S

A N D

FASHION 
PUBLICATIONS

Now On Sale

A t U u k i w  N o . I  K m

Kev. Joe Brown and sou preached 
two fine sermons Sunday at Shiloh 
to a large congregation; Mr. Brown 
will preach again the first Sunday at’ 
that place. . ,

‘Mrs. Fred Faueette and children of 
Durham, are spending some time with 
J. W; Faucette at this date, also John 
Junior is on a few days visit to his 

father.
Mrs; Robert Gwynn and children 

spent''Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
L. J. Saunders also Mrs. J. H. Jor- j 
dan and baby. v

JMr. Mat Walker is right sick -at 
this writing. We hope for him a 

speedy reco\ery.
We were very g lad . to . see our 

friend, MIs-s Ellen Matkins, a i-Sh i
loh Sunday. Seems-like old times t> 
see her again.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Smith and ba
by spent a while a i Uncle Buck*? Sun
day afternoon. returning home after 
supper.

—Q------------
Farm Ut-mons£ ration Work for the 

Negroes of the County.
The authorities for the Federal Gov

ernment offer to put a demonstration 
agent in the county to work anvn\g 
the rogroes. Rev. S. G. Walker, who 
has teen a first class teacher o f the 
county for nearly forty years, has 
been largely instrumental in bringing 
the above work to the negroes o f this 
ccuntv. He has accepted the position 
o f Demonstration Agent, and will at 
once proceed to organize the worthy 
or mere progressive class of tiegrj 
farmers in the several sections o f the 
county, for the purpose of developing 
a mare correct knowledge of the 
principles underlying successful fann
ing. Through addresses and lectures, 
at stilted times during the year by 
competent men. His work will also 
be by persona! visitations to one or 
more negro farms in each of the diff
erent sections of the county, wnere 
real demonstration work will be done 
for the benefit of the negro farmers 
of those respective comunities.

He wishes to have the hearty co
operation of the progressive das.- of 
negro farmers. And that he may be 
able to have a creditable exposition 
arising from the products of'this work 
in the latter part of 1915. And that 
the pc ?3ibilities o f a comfortable liv
ing fjom the products o f a small 
farm may be fully proven.

The interested r.egro farmers will 
be required io pay an annua} mem
bership fee of one dollar, which will 
be t.> supplement the demonstration 
fund nnd used for carrying on the 

| work in the county. The money thus 
jpaid v ill be turned over to County 
j Treasurer subject to drafts drawn by 
the County Superintendent of Public 
Education for Alamance County; in , 
the interest of Negro Farm Life Work 
o f County.

For the Whole Family.

Get your fill o f delightful fact md 
fiction by reading The Philadelphia 
Press of Sunday, September lo.

"The Jewell o f Jaff Jewell,” writ
ten by Elmore Elliott P^ake, tells how 
placid and inoffensive “Jaff Jewell” 
holds ul bay a large sheriff’s posse. 
You’ve guessed right. It  is a strong 
adventure story o f t&e West.

John Kendrick Bangs* the King o f 
the Rostrum, begins a twelve-part 
diary entitled “ Leaves from a Lec
turer’s Nrote Book.”  In this series 
Bangs out-Bangs Bangs.

‘Repartee o f the Diamond/’ as it 
is, is toid first hand by one who has 
given and received it. The author of 
this article is Billy Evans, one o f the 
foremost American League umpires.

A Shorty McCabe story under the 
name “Reverse English on Sonny Boy”  
pictures the rehabiliation of a worth
less young snob.

Amazing complications of “Sheep's 
Clothing" are unravelled in this Is
sue, w'hieh contains the last instalment! 
o f the serial.

Caroyln Wells, furnishes a hum- j 
orous, satirical detective story—-“ The ! 
Stolen Gems/' Lafayette Me Law s! 
describes the activities of one of the ' 
largest women’s hotels in the world,! 
the Franklin Square House, in Bos- ! 
ton.

ALL KINDS OF

Job  W o r k

Y O U R  N E X T  JO

Notice.

(Burlington,


